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Don't Stop Believing 
Let'!; face. it. life. at Alce.!;te.r-1-lud!;on 1-ligh 
can be. a bit nerve-wracking for it!; !;tude.nt!;. 
From C.hemi!;try te.!;t!; to Engli!;h !;&me.!;te.r 
paper!;. everyone ha!; their fair !;hare of not
!;O-good day!; at !;Chool. Even through tho!;e 
bad day!;. the !;tudent!; alway!; have !;hared 
one. common trait: the tendency to not give 
up hope. We will alway!; get up when we are 
knocked down. and we. will never !;top 
believing. 



~nior~ 

If yoo wsni someihwg go 

gal il. 1nylhmg yn1 want 

III hfe darL<: w1lh you. 

Doni tell J£!0p)e ho.v to do 

ihmgs. Tell lhem what to do 

srrllel UJ£'m rurp1se yw 
w Jtl1 tlJeJr res111it:. 

~('.U:, 'E:,e3cy 
Dont 111m for ruccesr: J.f yoo 

wsni lf-".Jlld. do whst yoo 

love o.rrl beheve m arrl if 
will r.ome IJllWrally. 

\'ever go lo bel mad. 

Slay up arrl f{~ht. 

~C4JJ..-~ 
I alwaY!: knew lookmg 
back on the fearr; wai/d 

TnBke me )BUgh but I never 

knew look111[ back Oll the 
ltwghs wa1/d 1Til1ke me cry. 

}/ e brooght tiS to il 

he// gell.lS flJreUth it. 



~nior~ 

Be bold m whaiyru 
dand for and careful 

what vm fall for. 

The trmble wrfh 

.C:llJX'r her{X!s 1<: whal 

to do between phone 

/xxihs. 

o..r~~ 

w'hat do I look like? A 
guy who JSnl lazy? 

\~~~ 
£verythmg happens for a 

reason! You 11ll1Y 1ld. k[l(M why 

nghf away and yru lllB.V never 
k[l(M but remember hes 

always on yrur side. 

1 ue can onlv be 

underdro:l backwards 

but it must be 1N£n 
forward. 

H gh school memones gcxa 
frwnds and Rome all have 

rme thmg m common thev 
werent wut li1 B. day. 

---



~ ~c~cc\ .u::, ... 
wa~-UA~ up s.o ~ _pu baf".e.J \..ave 
kVv\e ~ bcuS.\.. _)ctJ( ~ • .Lk.~ 

f(OlAA,. JJ-~, 'AoU::.j b-a.s.4e}kal\ 

~. ~ \..a.v.iM~ SOVv\e ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ _)ctJ( \{f-e. 

"High school is a 
time to enjoy your 
childhood before 
real life kicks in." 

-Tosha lnhofer 

"High school is something I have to go to 
to play basketball. "-Chris Simunek 

"High school is about making good 
memories with friends." -Stacey Childress 

"High school is just routine. "-Dominic Osterloh 

"High school is a 
place where you 
spend half a year 
with friends." 
-Rebecca Lykken 

"High school is 
learning skills 
you 'll use for the 
rest of your life." 

-Curtis Nielsen 

~~~ ~c~cc\ ~ 

~ 11 -~tM.4 B-OOEr 

Alex Thompson-Kassie Nyreen-Jonny Moumy-Dan Havlin-Kevin Sanford-Eric Tabbert ----



Make the best of it because 1•m 
leaving for a long time. 

-Crystal McCormick 

Play .. Eruption .. on the guitar. 
-Jeremy Jansen 

Pull an awesome senior prank. 
-Perry Sitting Crow 

Get another tattoo. 
-Jade Fickbohm 

Keep slacking off. 
-Chris JeNik 

-Chel ea SommeNold 

Go on an overnight fishing trip 
with friends. 

Start a food fight. 
-Darrell Oberg 

-Trent Neu 



~nior~ 

Cverycme Inl2kes mistakes 

doni lri them gel. yo.~ 
down lEarn from them 

soo cf.Brl somel.hug neN. 

One mormng I shri an 
eleplumt m my pB.JlliiiBS. 

l.J ow he gri m my 

pB..JBmBS I dont kll(M. 

We rxie togel.her we 
d Je logel.her btu] 

lx1y& for bfe. 

N olhmg that JS 

worth knowmg can 
be taught. 

Try to /we ld'e to the 
I ullest becBllSe yru 

lJINer gel. rut ahve! 

I wss here aoo yru 
were gone. now yrure 
here Boo I am gone. 



~nior!» 

I believe ihaf you r;hruld 

p.It the nght people 
arrurrl yo11. People thnf 

w11l nd lei n.nvthm~ ~o 
wrorg. 

I have th.e reflexes of a 

small goat. 

If yru dont starrl for 

anyth1rg yrull fall for 

everyilung. 

E:o~.cuse T1ll' I 
bel1eve you }JRVe 

my dapler. 

}oo orJy get one 

clmnce to make a 

gorxi fu·st 1mpressJon 

r;o dont r:crav- ilup! 

.\ever seitie for Jxiier 

when yru can }JIJVe the 

best. \ever settle for a 

rmmrmf when you can 



II~ ~CJ~~\ ~ ... 

A. p9.c.-e. ~cu~ 
f~c~~~~~ 

Vv\e cc..c..up{d.t' 
~(.{.c. \'ak\,er-~ 

"Perks ... " 

12 

"I like getting to come to 
, chool late." 

-Kurti Braaten 

"Having Open Campu and 
leaving whenever." 

-Alex Thomp on 

-~~---1 "Alway getting to go to the 
front of the line to eat lunch." 

-Perry itting row 

"To get out chool a couple of 
day earlier than the 
undercla. men and not 
having to come back next 
year." 

-Todd And r on 

Darrell Oberg 

Emily Beeler 

Trent Neu 

Dominic Osterloh 

Curtis Nielsen 

Rebecca Lykken 

What will you miss 
most about high 

school? 

"Seeing Mrs. 
Delzer's face 
everyday! " 

-Kevin Sanford 

"I 'll miss pep band 
because I could get 
in games free!" 

-Dan Webber 

" Hanging out and 
having a good time 
with my high school 
friends." 

-Jonny Moumy 



Here 

"That I will have 
to it in the 
corner for the re t 
of my life." 

Daniel Havlin 

Eric 
Beeler 

Carl Serck 

"When people 
wear hirts longer 
than their 
weat. hirt. " 

Alex Merrick 

11 1 fear 
dying 

without 
expenenc

ing life. 11 

Stacey Childress, Jade Fickbohm 

Now & Chris Simunek 

"Staring at people "Failure of not 
with bad teeth!" getting to fini h 

high chool." 

Kassie Nyreen Chris Jervik 

"Lo ing high 
chool friends 

when we 
graduate." 

Ernily Potts 

11
1 fear going 

into the Army 
and not 

knowing what 
to expect. II 

Jansen 

Chelsea 
Sommervold 

Corey 
Haisch 

11 1'm most 
afraid that the 

world will be 
destroyed by 

global 
warm1ng 

before I die. 11 

Tosha lnhofer 
Crystal 
McCormick 

Kassie 
Nyreen 



~nior~ 

~~ ~~ CreMJ Jr. 
If you doni kll(W where 

vru wani to go IWY rond 

1·nll ln.ke vw there. 

SoinG people doni bwld 
up Wc7llc to keep people 

out but to see who can 

lear them dCMn. 

Lues trag«iv 1s UJRi we 
get old too coon and w Jse 

too late. 

l.ooh hke I pJC' k«i the 
wrong week to dop 

snufmg gbw. 

That u vru confess 1v1ih 

vrur mallh Jesus L<; Lord 

and Jxheve m ycR.Jr heart 
that Go:l nw:«i lllm from 

the dead you will be sav«i. 

- Ro111!1ns 10.' 19 



~nio,-~ 

Backrow : Daniel Havlin, Eric Tabbert, Alex Thompson, Alex Merrick, Dominic Osterloh, Carl Serck, Chris JelVik, 
Trent Neu, Corey Haisch, Jonny Moumy, Todd Anderson, Eric Beeler. Jeremy Jansen. 2nd Row : Christofer 
Espmoza. Perry Sitting Crow, Kurtis Braaten, Daniel Webber, Kevin Sanford, Eric Tilstra, Darrell Oberg. Front 
Row : Emily Potts, Rebecca Lykken, Jade Fickbohm, Stacey Childress, Crystal McCormick. Chelsea Sommervold. 
Emily Beeler, Kas andra Nyreen. Curtis Nielsen (Not Pictured: Tosha Inhofer. Chris Simunek) 

Class Flower - White Rose 
Class Colors- Blue, Silver, and White 

Class Motto - "What lies behind us 
and what lies ahead of us are small 

matters compared to what lies within 
us" 

Class President - Curtis Nielsen 
Vice President - Eric Tabbert 
Secretary - Stacey Childress 
Treasurer - Jeremy Jansen 

Student Council - Kassandra Nyreen 
Carl Serck 



Cubette 07-0 
/3czliczucz in &,lourscz/F 

Every chool year bring new change and memorie to AHHS. The 
change in technology kept u on our toe , and per onal account on 
the computer were both helpful and complicated. We will remember 
a homecoming dance with only a few tubborn traggler I ft by the 
end. Face painted white to repre ent death made u aware of the 
con equence of drinking and dri ing. Another hunting , ea on 
cau ed great excitement for many, and another winter brought new 
ledding fun and even orne injurie . Weekend· were pent watching 
uperbad, going to Butler's coffee shop, and cruising the Alcester 

loop. Another group of enior left behind legacies to never be 
forgotten. Whether we were ready for it or not, life kept up it 
exciting pace for another unique year at AHHS. 



tudent Life 



addling up. Chan.:~ t~en and 
Co.1~ I) Haak get read~ to r de m th~ 

Homecommg pamd~. 

H~.11mg up. the Cub f.an' \\at.:h the 
hummg nf th~ AH. 

lulhn dunng th~ ~p r.tll~. StaC~) 
htldre . Jonn) toum\ C11r~~ 

Hm,.:h :mJ ,\ndr~a J n en h t~n to 
th~ rule of th am~. 

The Power 

treakmg out. Ak' Thomp,on and Dominae Q,terloh cra,h th~ tag~ 

during their'""· 

Takmg in the da). King Tren eu and Que~n ta~~) hildre rule O\er 
th~ land he h >mecoming ' eel.. ix'gm .... 

' 

Which year was your 
favorite Homecoming? 

"Thi, }C<tr hccau\e it \\,1\ Ill} 

la,t." 

Chri' Jervik 12th grade 

1>phomore ) ear. hecau'e 11 

had the hc't coronation." 

Jade Fkkbohm 12th gmde 

"7th grad~. h<!cau ... c our llo.ll 

""' "" e omc 

Kevin Sanford 12th grade 



Extreme ucce~s i.., the 
phrase that comes to mind 
about this year\ 
homecoming. We \NOn the 
football game 34-6 . It \NUS 
a perfect da) for the 
homecoming parade \\ ith 
temps in the 80\. 

Coronation \Na<, funny a<, 
ever and \\e e\en S\\ itched 
up the \\aCk) day<, to the 
cla-,s color da). be your 
favorite per<,on day. cro<,s 
dre ... s da) and of cour'>e 
blue Jnd gold day. 

Cooking it up 
Gnlhng funou'>l). Carl Sc n:k and 

lc'\ Merrick prepare hurgcr' tor 
the '>ludcnt bod) . 

Ready to ride 
Bummg rubber. all the \Cnitm take 
a break during the Homecoming 
heat to rc\t on thc1r '>\\CCI ride'>. 

The sophomore'> \\on the 
school spirit a\\ard and 
received the part}. The <,tudents 
ate ao., much breakfca<,t pi11a a-, 
we could and had the whole 
day to build our float<, and 
<,how our <,chool spirit. 

E\eryone rocked out at the 
homecoming dance and all the 
\\indO\\ decorations turned out 
great thto., year The competition 
\NU'> tough. but the tate Bank 
of lcester won the Jceo.,ter 
award and the Hud-,on Manor 
won the Hud<,on a\\ard. 

Chm\ ing dO\\ n. Kell) Hai,ch. Todd Ander on. Jon Rodnguct and Enc 
fnhbcrt nart p111a on the da) of the hig game. 

Dance, dance, e\olution 
Grooving. Jes'>tca Wegh and Lexy chempp dance 
through the agco., in their homecoming o.,ktt 'The 
E\olution of Dance." 

Extreme e"erci e 
Pushing the max. the football cheerleader demon<,trate 
a group puo.,h-up for the pep rail) crO\\d. 

Fre. hman face 
nticipating the parade and football game. the 

fre hmen girb can harld) v .. ait for the upcommg da) . 



H1ding bchmd her jacket. Jade 
hckbohm get-. cover from an 

mcommg photo. 

De' ouring all the food. Ca'>e) 
kogland and and BarT) \\ood 

enJO) Food c1ence. 

DI\cussing plan'>. Kell) Hai\ch and 
Eric Ander.,on plot out their 

e\enmg. 

l·hppmg burger ... Joe ?\\eifel help-. 
out at the harbcque. 

Show in 

Cah.:hing \Orne LZ.Z\. Trent eu re'>t'> up for cia" in cia-,., and dream'> 
about getting an 

Prepanng for another <.rat) day m Chemi'>try. tace} Childre.,-, and 
Ka\'>IC ) reen thro\\ on the goggle\. 

What's the funniest 
moment this year? 

'The relay race during 
Homecoming Week " 

Crystal McCormick 12th Grade 

ore} Hai'>ch falling dO\\n tht: 
hlt:acher., at a 'oil e) ball game." 

Taylor Huber lith Grade 

"Watching Mr. Koenig run 
aero" the g)m ' 

Jacob Dawdy I lth Grade 



Attending school every 
weekday, nine month 
year, for twelve year 
sometimes a ha 
Learning to accept it after 
awhile is a good start, but 
why not try to make the best 
of it while at it. 

Don't jut have fun out of 
school, lip a little fun into 
the . chool days. Thi could 
just be wearing your favorite 
polar bear boots. Sure the 
times to do it are not always 
perfect, which will result in 
the whole class 

Eric approves 

Practicing h1~ chipper face. Eric 
Tabbert greeb and escorts people to 
the Senior Cititen Thank~gi\Jng 
Dinner in the gym. 

What does all this mean? 

Deciphenng Mythology. Chri~ 
Jenik and Kurtis Braaten are 
actual!} studying in study hall . 

getting a lecture for it, but 
it's alway'> worth it 10 the 
end. 

Whether it's eating snack 
in food science, hiding from 
the new security camera , 
waving hand to get paper 
towels in the bathroom, 
taking a nap in math cia , 
getting locked out of the 
chool every morning, or 

even walking to chool from 
the temporary parking, life 
a a tudent always provide 
intere ting . ubjects to talk 
about later. 

Locking his car. Jeremy Jan~cn treks across the ~treet from the 
temporary parkmg lot to the school. 

Reading out loud 
Reading a pamphlet with immense excitement, Kel ey 
Johannsen and Mallory Schempp point out ·ome of 
their favorite pieces of the writing. 

Choke him out! 
howing Alex Thompson what' up, Emily Potts put 

him in a powerful headlock he'll never e cape. 

Thumb Up 
erving the Thanksgiving Dinner, Dylan Christensen 

gives the thumbs up to show how much he enjoy 
helping out. 



Ec~tat1c over an electrif}mg 
game. l\1egan \\>om.l whoop-.. 

hanting for a victor}. 
fre-.hmen girb cream spirit. 

Knod.ing on v\ood. Joe /\\eifel 
<lid-. the team in an cxcltmg win. 

ro,.,ing her finger' for luck. Ric 
Barnc' hclo<, the ub' get another 

<,core. 

Flaunting <,orne ub pnde. Kelse} Johann-.en. 
H..tlver.,on. Alex Thompson. arl ercl-: and 

ndrea Jan-.en. Kayla 
lex Mernck go blue. 

Bu-.ting a move. a-.ey koglund. Emily Beeler and helby 
Sm1th dance for a \lctory. 

Out 
What was the most 

outrageous game moment 
this year? 

''When \\e \\On the really clo\e 
game agamst Canton." 

Damian Schouten. I Oth 

" ~hen hie matle that three · 
pointer aga111st enterville but 

they \llltl he travelletl " 

Beth Gustner. 9th 

"\ hen Kell) anti I got the same 
inJUr) one play after another " 

Dominic Oste rloh. I :2th 



Tv.o point game~. <.,tate 
champ1on~. record~ broken 
and muddy football turf. 
fans went wild with 
cnthll',ia~m for HH in a 
ca of blue and gold. 

tudent~ cooled down the 
atmo~phere and pumped up 
the spirit with changing up 
chants with the ~enior<.,' 
impromptu "We Rule!" and 
the junior high helping out 
the cheerleader<., with 
cros-.ed finger<.,, hoping for a 
free-throw feat of triumph. 
Fi\e \He-.tler-. made the trip 
to state, a~ fan-. -,howed up 

'tand up and cla1> )'Our hand'! 

Leatltng the the t.rowtl m a ume out 
~:heer. LintJ,e:,. St.hempp tnc~ to 
pcr,uatlc Jnnn:,. Moum:,. tn 'ha"c 
,mtl 'himm) 

Turmoil of tie-d)'e 

ll,t,hmg thctr wortlinatctltic·tl)C 
lon"'· . tcla111c /cmanck. Cam1en 
Born,. E:.mtl:,. Ver\1ulm. Halee 
l.o"J.;en and Chel-.ea Sommcnoltl 
ha\e fun \\ith Home~:omtng \\ceJ.; 

to di~play HH <.,upport. 
filling ~ection "L" and 
creating a roar when the 
Merrick~. erck and Oberg 
battled. 

The nev, concept of 
" pirit Week" rocked the 
walb during mid-winter 
tedium with amo and 
Ore~~ Like It\ Jul} da) '>. 

Pep rallie~ had kid~ 
blov. ing cotton ball~ aero-,~ 
the floor, ~wapping 
Life aver~ with toothpick<., 
and \\alking on egg~hells. 

}Car of Cub <.,pirit shone 
through. 

Excitement bounce'> otT of the court and onto Trent 
eu\. Jerem} Jan<;en\, Eric Tabbert\ and Matt 

chempp's ~miles in the -.tand~. 

Rock on! 
Bringing <,orne cla~sic rock-n-roll ~pirit to the ~tand~. 

lex Thomp'>on pumps up hi-, fellO\ fan<.,. 

T ick, tick, tick ... 
Painfully \\aiting for the <,tate finab to begin, Derrick 

Lundbero and Lance Merrick kill time. :;, 

What the ... ? 
Baffled by a lou<.,y calL ngie Ha/el and Julia Bro\\n 

<.,htm their outrage. 



I al.ong a l>n...,k ln>m dancong, Sostcr Leo 
( l ~nd ' S ""mrr) kncd tlO\l pra)' 

\ Sc \o < oa bnng' out h r puppo: 
So tcrs IJ,l>cn J oa Sun,tr m) and R t>cn 

Anncfl"''\} Sc 1c pp)gl\cthcarappru,alto 
n o\c o "'nh the song. 

D~JCCtor l<:mne Delzer, Kel<ery Johan"' ·n nod 
l).r tor Karl \1anon. 

Falling from her '>tool after U'>ing R H, Reverend 
Mother Regina (Kebe} Johann-,en) thin!..<, -,he\ pregnant. 

\1} laHiritc: part "a' "orl..tng on 
'c:t lx.:au~ I got to 'pra) paine 

Waylon Silling Crow. Junior 

I ltl..ed rnc:"ong "'th the: light' ,md 
lallinf oil the ladder 

D<trrcll Ohcrg. Senior 



s the lights dimmed and 
the curtain opened, man} 
nev. faces skimmed the 
crowd. The cast of the 
musical unsense consisted 
of two veterans, Lindsey 

chempp and Kelsey 
Johannc:;en. Dan Webber wa 
the on ly sen ior to make the 
cut, and arah Haisch, Leah 
Rommereim and Lexy 

chempp \'vere newcomer 
to the stage. Although the 
cast was inexperienced, the 
practtces went well. 

\re ):OU ok? 

Concerned for the parbh. Father 
Myopia (Dan Webber) watches 
tner hiS 0od;, 

Dancing i' the nay I pra): 

Pracuung her dance routine. 1ster 
Leo (Lmdse)' Schempp) \\ishes she 
was wearing a tutu 

By opening night, the cast 
wa-. prepared to perform. 
With a few minor mishaps, 
the how went smoothly. 
With rookie directors Ms. 
Deiter and Ms. Martin, 
Nun sense was a brand new 
experience. The ca t was 
smaller than past 
productions and was moved 
to the High chool. 
Overall, unsense wa. a 
huge ucces and was well 
liked by the audience. 

Loo"mg mer the coo"boo" the)' designed. 1ster Huben 
<Juha Sundstrom) tnes to comince Mother Reg1na 
(Kehcy Johannsen) to do her pope impressl()n. 

Talking with the puppet 
hghting her alter-ego. S1ster Amnes1a (Leah Rommere1m) smgs a 
duet to the crowd \\lth her puppet. 

Help me Obi-Won Kanobi! 
Using her\\ imple as cntertamment. 1ster Roben .\nne (LC'I.)' chempp) 
Impersonates characters such as He1d1. P1pp1 Longstockmgs. Pnncess 
Leia and Audre)' Hepburn. 

Watching from behind the tage 
Touchmg up Lllld'>e)' chempp\ ma"eup. stage manager \ilallof)' 

chempp gets e\er)'th1ng 111 order for the big night. 



EnJO) mg the han4ue1, 'entor-. Rchc.:.:a 
l.~ l.l..en nd En<' Beeler 'nu)!gle "11h 

the1r date,, 

l.ookmg tlehonair. 'en1or' Todd Andcr-.on, 
Core) llai,.:h and l·nc rahhcrt 'mile 

Mo' 111 • Ill Soulja Bn) 'em or-. Sta<C) 
Chtldrc ' illld Ke' 1 S. nlord dan.:c 

Toa,11ng tn a good e\cnmg, jumor Ang1c 
Hate I and -emnr Trent ~cu dnnk 

Don't Sto 

King Todd Ander<.,on and Queen Ka.,sandra yreen 

Group dance, junior<., Kehcy Johann.,en, ndrca Jan<.,cn, 
and Jacob Dawdy <.,how their move<.,. 

What was your 
favorite song to dance 

to? 

"A/Inn Lift', nee a use Chad 
requested it 1

" 

Tosha lnhofer. 12th 

" upid huttl.: is the ne't!" 

Waylon Silting Crow. lith 

"Ninana. oecau'e I got to ma,hplt a 
knock Dan 10 the ground " 

Alex Thompson. 12th 



rabian ight-. was the 
theme of Prom 2008. 
Fmall}, everyone was 
plea-,ed to have the perfect 
weather that we had all 
hoped for. fter the week 
long threat of snow the 
sunn} da} was a nice 
change. verything started 
with the banquet where the 
junior-, told prophecies 
about the seniors and Kelsey 
Johannsen sang " pen 

rms." The grand march 
was magicaL with lantern-. 

o\11 mu~cle! 

IHm tng off. ~enior Carl Serck 
flJunt~ hi\ bicep\. 

' ho\\ me the money! 

Betllng 11 Jll. JUnior Jc~\Ka Koenig. 
~enwr Perry Sitllng Cro\~ and 
~ophomore Dar111an Schouten pia> 
pol-cr. 

lighting the walkway a-. the 
couples glided down. Then 
with the spotlight on them 
Todd nderson and Kas-.ie 

}reen were crowned king 
and queen. fter what 
-.eemed like hour-. of 
picture<, the student.. took to 
the dance floor. After the 
dance, the student'> enjoyed 
a variety of acti ities 
including ca-.ino games. 
inflatable-. and Xbox. The 
night ended vvith pri1es 
being awarded. 

Joking around,. enior Ch l~.oea ommer old, 
and junior~ Halec Lokken and tefanie 
Zemanek r ck out on the dance fl or. 

21! 
Trying to reach 21 i~n't hard for junior Matt 

chempp, Waylon itting row, and Mallory 
chempp a they play Black Jack. 

Touch down pa ! 
Preparing for a throw, senior Jonny Moumy 
get into the fo tball innatable. 

Two point ! 

Practicing her jump hot, junior Ka la 
Halv r~on pla ~on the inflatable bask.etball 
hoop. 



Von 't Stop Remembering 

Practicing the ceremon), 
-.enior.., pretend to mo\e 

their ta'>sles. 

Pumped to be graduating. 
lex Merrick and Jeremy 

Jansen celebrate. 

Looking back at memories. 
tacey Childre. sand Jade 

Fickbohm share a laugh. 

Happy to be finished, Chri'> 
Jervik cheri he-, the day. 

"What lie.\ behind us and what lies ahead of us are small 
matten compared to what lie\ nithinus." 

- HH graduating class of '08 
.--------

Feeling exuberant, Perry Sitting Crow recei\eS his diploma 
from school board representative tcve Rommereim. 

What's the one thing you'll 
miss most about high school' 

"The chicken al,1 king' " 

Kuni~ Braaten. AHHS alum 

' ot hm ing a routine C\ cry c.la) 
and knowing \\hat I'm going to 

do " 

Ka-.~ic Nyrcen. AHHS alum 

"Ha\ ing a place to go eve!) da) 
and nO\\ there's noth1ng" 

Dan Havlin. AHHS alum 



Years of playground 
scrapes, l..ickball at recess, 
junior high dances and 
countle. s freezing football 
games led up to the weepy 
and JOyful day of graduation 
for the seniors. 

Baccalaureate pre!-.ented 
the '>tudents with blessings 
of a '>Ucces-,ful life from 
Pastor Cory Grimm. 

Honor guards Kelly 
Haisch, Angie HazeL Jon 
Rodrigue/ and Andrea 
Jano,en led the smiling 
eniors during the 

"\change in m) life ... " 

Reading hi' Mumtenal Scholar,hip 
\\lnn•ng e\\a}. Curti' "<•eben 
speaks at Baccalaureate. 

\ monumental moment 

Hoping hi\ diploma\ s•gned. Jonny 
Mourn} pauses for the camera 
flash. 

proceso,ional. 
Crystal McCormick led 

the clao,o, in a prayer and 
Kas ie yreen reminisced of 
half-dead birdo, and late 
nights downtown. 

Bringing tears to their 
eyes, Too,ha Jnhofer 
presented a o,lideshow of 
familieo, and friend-,. 
Finally, after ages of 
o,leepo\ero, and o,tudy halls, 
the time came that Mrs. 
Haisch announced them the 
newest AHHS alumni, the 
class of 200 . 

howing the love, Alex Thompson relishes a hug. 

There' omething in my eye ... 
Wiping a tear, or maybe just having an allergic 

reaction, Kevin anford receives congratulations after 
the ceremony. 

Don't let me fall! 
Lending a hand, honor guard Kelly Haisch offers 

Cry-;tal McCormicl.. c.,ome balance the during 
recessional. 

Heart of champion 
Rai-;ing their hands, Todd nderson, Eric Tabbert and 

Carl ere!.. hoot and holler for their undefeated JH 
football \ea. on. 



Cub tte 07-0 Organizofi~ 
/3czliczua 'r'ou Can CJchiczua 

In between the freezing football game and the enchanting Prom 
night, classe fit in. Trying not to drool on our textbook , we also 
found time to take a break and ha e orne fun. The newly founded 

panish lub members learned al a dancing; under a new advisor, 
the FFA kids ho ted an g Olympics; F CLAers kept kids healthy 
with "Take a Hike"; s nior boy in Oral lnterp were " uperior" as 
the Three Mu. keteers: th Quiz Bowl brainiac ho ted a "non
conference" conference QB and the ational Honor Society raised 
ugar levels. Activities kept u ane as we broke pencil after pencil 

in Geometry, rubbed our pink erasers to nubs in Chemistry, and 
memori1ed line, in Macbeth and Much Ado About Nothing. 
Without the four minute break between classe , who knows if we 
would have made it to the hot, ticky relief of May. 



Academic~ and 
Organization 



heck thi<o out 

Workmg a' a team. Trent eu and Eric 
Beeler tackle d(mn home,,ork 111 minute~ 

thank\ to the tactical team~ork 

pace-age technoloru 

hO\\ing the proper calculator holdmg 
techmuqe~ to the cia''· Julia Brown help~ 

the -.tudent' better the1r math -.kllb. 

tefame Zemanek 

What' the mo t valuable 
thing you learned thi 
year? 

Jerem) Jan en, 
12: 

''Who e cia 
ou can how up 
late to and not 
get a tardy." 

helby 
mith, II: 
"Mr. 
Walsh 

taught me 
to live with 
diginty." 

Darrell 
Oberg, 12: 
"To spell 

Renai a nee." 

Academic 
Don't top learnin 

little variation has stuck AHHS this year with some brand new classes. ci 
buff Mr. Broadwell teaches ~tudents a little something about the depths of space in ht' 
Astronomy class, not only teaching that but throwing in a remixed Ecolog) class. Mr 
Larsen puts students in the know with some home decoration kills with a class called 
Housing. 

Classes don't have to be new addition'> to be exciting. n old cla'>'>ic, Advanced 
Chemi'>try had a horrifying climax when acid exploded on arl ereck\ hand, luckil) 
wa'> nothing a band-aid couldn't help. If that i'>n't an exciting education, nothing i'>! 

In the revamped Ecology, Mr. Broadwell and student'> journied down to the Bruit 
to observe the living creatures of the water. One select student met hi'> match by 
tripping right into the thick mud. 

Aside from doing homework, which could happen any day at any given time, 
there's always a chance omeone could actually learn 'iOmething. 

Jade Fickbohm and Stacey Childress 



Happ) ~tud)ing 

Imhng \\hile 
gettmg all her 
homework done. 
Mallory Schempp 
fini\he\ off her worl.: 
with pnde 

Washmg up after a hard day of 
Chembtry. Domine Osthcrloh 
makes sure all the chemicals are 
cleaned off. 

Jacob Busch and Austin Skoglund 

.\m I doing it right? 

Working on their 
proJect to perfection. 
To.,ha lnhofer and 
Rebecca L]kken 
make sure 
e\er]thing i' correct. 

O\~ this is art! 

Scratching U\\a) at a 
drawing. Jonn:r 
Moumy focu\C\ on 
his art project so he 
can complete the 

Pondering about h" mi\\!On at the 
creek quest. Jacob Dawdy examines 
his shoes deep in the mud. 

Do it this '~a)! 

Teachmg Darrell Oberg a thmg or 
two, Karen Green '>hows him hO\\ 
to use a computer. 



Give pointers! 
Checking out layouts Jane Walsh helps 

the students work toward perfectton. 

Editing woes! 
Designing a layout for the Bear Facts, 

Jeremy Jansen is hard at work. 

The candy girl can! 
Filling the candy machine, 
Angie Hazel becomes a 
temporary candy girl. 

Get a good angle! 
Clicking away, 
Kelsey Johannsen 
tries to get a good 
ptcture. 

Publishin~ 
Don't Stop Making Deadline 

The quest to de elop the perfect yearbook and put out a wonderful paper every montt 
i not an easy task. This year the publishing team consisted of only one returning memlk 
and six new faces . Jeremy Jansen was the editor of both the Bear Facts and The Cubette 
which hasn't happened in years. The small group also did a few in class projects includin. 
an article on a Christmas photo and a one dollar project, which made things interesting an 
different for the class. Genorosity was in the journalists spirit this year when they decide 
to pay for the quiz bowl team's meals at the home meet with yearbook funds. Filling the 
candy machine is something that many students probably see the publishers doing often. 
which is how they raise money for the yearbook. Candy was also purchased in Advisor 
Walsh's room which improved candy sales. 

Questions 
galore! 
Interviewing a 
fellow student; 
Mallory 
Schempp takes 
notes. 

Top: Kelsey Johannsen, Dan Havlin, Jeremy 
Jansen, Alex Merrick, Mallory Schempp 
Bottom: Angie Hazel , Lindsey Schempp, 
Julia Sundstrom. (Not Pictured : Katherine 
McDole.) 

Come and get it! 
Selling yearbooks while eating is how Lindsey and 

Mallory Schempp spend their lunch hour. 



Team work! 
Partnering up to get a job done, 
Jeremy Jansen and Carl Serck work 
well together 

Capturing the photo! 
Ploppmg down by the Sidelines. Julia 
Brown searches for a football picture. 

aphic Design 
on't Stop Designing 

ev.-; and announcement<. are what gi\e'i the Graphic De..,ign member., a hard ta..,J.... 
Along \\ith Channel 45 they abo design the Internet and Intranet \\here "Don't PulL 
Piggy!"\\a!-. a highlighted jok.e for the majority of the year. They were al!-.o a fixture at 
almost all of the home althletic events in order to get picture., for Channel 45. One project 
they ..,tarted thi-. year\\ as to a!-.k. the teacher., \\hat their fa\orite childrem book.., were to 
promote nev. library boob. To<.,ha lnhofer and Kay Ia Halverson were in charge of creating 
the -.Jide.,how for graduation. They came up with the idea to let each <.,enior pick. a -.ong for 
thetr portion of the -.how. 

What to do? 
Wondering what to do next, Kayla Halverson looks to 
Mr. Webster for help. 

~~ (~"' bj ~S.c..~ 

Fix it girl! 
Working hard, 
Tosha inhofer 
attempts to fix 
the digital 
camera. 

Jeremy Jansen. Tosha lnhofer. Kayla 
Halverson, Kassie Nyreen. Julia Brown. Carl 
Serck. 

Don't get mad, get glad! 
Sneanng at the interuptuon, 
Kassie Nyreen shows her 
anger toward the camera. 

That's teamwork! 
Workmg together, 
Channel 45 and 
Publishing work 
together to fix a 
camera. 



Singing is not eas) 
Concentrating on the1r '>mging. Chebea 

ommcrvold, Halee LoJ...ken and bmly Yer 
1ulm practice the1r \Ocah. 

What am I doing? 
Knowing it all. Joc Z\\elfel puts 111 hi'> two 

cent'> about the '>Ong \\hile Karen Green 
and Taylor Huber keep the mu'>lc gomg. 

Kebey Johann-,en. I I th: 
'I can't talk \\ell. but I feel 
better about myself when I 

\ing. " 

'ho~ing ofT 

Choru~ 
Don't Stop Singin 

Chorus has changed drastically this year. The changes are brought by new music tead 
Karla Martin. Her changes have been well liked by the choru!-, students. 

The variety of music has been upped, with students getting more freedom on what the 
can sing. The music students also get to put on the annual Zip Bam Zinger, which has bet 
completely overhauled with a Disney theme. Ms. Martin wanted to kick the boring conte 
music of past Zip Bam Zingers and replace it with fun music. At contest the chorus 
received a 2+. 

Everyone in choru'> agrees their year in mu. ic has been a fun one. 

Reachmg her h1ghest pitch 
p<>'>'>lble. Je'>sica Koenig 
puh her voice to the 
max1mum thre-.hold. 

The Back Row Boys Forget singing, let's dance! 
Trying not to act '>U'>piciOu'o, Corey Habch. Jon 
Rodngue/, Todd Anderson and con Howard hide 
111 the back row. 

Dancmg to the mu'oic. Leah Rommereim and arah Haisch 
-.how ofT their 1110\e'> during c lass. 



and 
on't Stop the Music 
Unlike past years with one band teacher and one chorus teacher, this year Karla Martin 
k on both duties. Even with all the extra stress she kept her cool and the music flowing. 
Band took part in several events this year. The Dakota Days Parade was a very exc iting 

among band members. The Christmas concert was brought back to the high school 
Karla Martin thought it was an excellent move. At contest, the band received a 2 

The band members are a young group of students but the whole band thinks they have 
reat potential to be an even better band in the fall. 

~a,aphone masters French horn fanatic 

Trumpet player~, unite! 
Showmg off ht\ mu\ical talent. Damtan 
Schouten pia}\ the trumpet \\ith Emil} 
Schreur. Kelby VanWyk and Alyce 
John\on. 

Jam session 
Rockmg out. Adam Hughes Jam\ on the 
gut tar w Hh Jakob \i ebher who i\ getting 
funk} on the ba\\, 

" I like baritone forth deep 
bra\\} sound." 

Cool kid 

Dueling \axphone\, Julia untl<.trom and Kody Brallel play 
in the pep band during half time. 

Folowing the director. Casey Reihe j., the ma'>ter 
of soloing on the french horn. 

Acting das\). can 
Rethe lean\ again'>! the 
wall after a long practice 
seSSIOn. 

~~ ~\.\ \,j ~~ \-la~ 



'milebiA! 
~IHl\\ ing s1H11C teeth. ~ha1na Hummel laughs 

\\ nh friends dunng .m I Cl A meeting. 

Bru!>h it up! 
Practicmg her .trtJstic skill . Ka) tlcn 

'\or ccn puh a sc.tr) l\\ ist on lace pamllng 
as she color up Oil\ 1a l.imoge s face. 

' homp homp! 
Cho\\ mg dm\ n. d\ 1sor 

Christl Ltrscn concentrates on 
finishing the rest of her hot 

dog. \\ hilc keeping .m C) con 
the acll\ I(ICS. 

Oh nl) \\Ord! 
Bull..mg up. Alc'\is 
Liston beefs up lor 
Hallo\\ccn. 

FCCL 
Bus) as C\Cr sums up the FCCLA program th1s )Car. f-rom communit) programs to national ones. all 

member-. in - 12th grades ha\ e been helping out the cause. With an oustand•ng Hallm\ cen Carnl\ .tl. Scnwr 
Cititcn\ Dinner and Reading Program 1n our communi!). the AHH chapter \\Us more than happ) to host th' 
)Car's D1stnct 4 meetmg \\here Kelb) an W}t.; and Lcxi Liston both earned District hair respons•bilit1cs. 

Angie Hatt:l and ne\\el) elected an W)l.. hold state positions and ever) one had thc1r hands full\\ 1th nail< 
programs like T.tl..e a H1l..c. The Brcal..htst lub. mile \\'eel.. and the arecr \\ax Musetun. The members al 
raised 350 dollar for a ational Outreach Pro).!ram I· 'LA members arc more than happ) '' ith their 
accomphshmc1Hs thl\ )car. especial!} \\ ith XI)'' going to state. and \\Ould happil) \\elcome ne\\ members . 

You look pale 
Rcmembcnng Ills! 
one . :\1allor} 

Lhcmpp pamh 
()arah Haisch\ lace 
m rcprcscm.nion of 
teens \\hO died in 
drunk dri\ ing related.._...._.-..._ 
accident,. 

a) cheese 
Captunng the1r good s1de. I CCLA members sho\\ 
oft the1r \\ork '' ith the Take a Hike Program. 

Hand'> up! 
Pushmg out sp1rit. Kelb) an \V)il.. sho\\s the )ounger g1rls 
the proper \\a) to cheer. 



\II grins 
Puttmg along. Scott Ho\.\<ard \ports all John 
Deere and a b1g gnn lor FFA week and 
tractor day. 

Knov\ ledge is key 
R1smg above. Ff-A members take time to 
teach the younger !\ids about hov. e-..citnng 
H <\ i-,. 

FFA 
Don't Stop Milking 

1\;otunlike the FCC LA the FFA ha\ been up to their necks in different activ ille\. Jess1ca Ronning and Leah 
Rommerem attended the natwnal comention in Indianapolis. I . Fruit \ales sored as usual and Ff-A week wa\ a 
complete success. vvith FFA Olymp1c days and the Greenhand proJect. 

Around the community the FFA program rai-.ed leaves for senior citi1ens. put on Ag-storytime. \ponsored a 
hxxl Drive. in which the \enior cht\s won. donated fruit to the Alcester and Hudson \enior center\ an~ presented 
agricultural lessons to the elementary students to boO\t mterest. 

The program received two \tate FFA degree\. vvhich were awarded to Corey Hai\ch and Rebecca Lykken. 
Ja on Vreugdenhil and Emily chreur aho submitted \tate proficiency award\. 

Don't vvorry though 1t\ not all worl-. and no play. The members vvent bmvhng tw1ce thl\ year and had a fevv 
different part1es to tal\e the edge off. 

Eas) does it 
Help111g out, D} I an Kratochvil generously lends Marcia Ha1el a 
hand and helps her find a seat for the Thanbgiv:mg dinner. 

e" teachers 

Call on me! 
Helping the mmi. 

helby Sm1th 
e-.. plains to the 
elementary 
students the 
opportunitie'> they 
can receive in 
FFA. 

Do111g n nght. the FFA leaders refresh them-.ehe-. 
and the members on the rules of the club. 

Rockstar ! 
ucl-.mg It out. Advi-,or tac1e 
Turnbull d1\play\ her inner 
roc I\ star vv 1th a little tongue 

action. 

ountr) bo) 
Takmg a seat. Jason 
Vreugdenhil start-. up 
h1s tractor and shtm s 
off. 



Time to ' hine 
He'\lng hi\ ora Ill and hi\ ora\\ n. krcm) 
Jan,cn lead' Brandon 1cCormick and 
Dominic Q,tcrloh agalll't a rival qui1 bmv I 
team. 

Stud~ time 
Keeping flx:u,cd. Kcll) Hai\Ch and 
\1allor) chcmpp practice the1r que,uon' 
Ill prepcrauon of upcoming qui1 o~l\\ I 
meet,. 

Quiz Bow 
Don't Stop Being Nerd 

tretching mind-; and bursting brain<,, qui; bowl tested member<, of AHH as always. 
With nine members the qui; bowl was able to make a few different team selections. This 
year wa<, special though, becau<,e HH was able to not only put on their Community Qu 
Bowl, but to lay the -.tepping ..,tones for a pO'>'>ible Tri-Yally Conference quit bowl with a 

small four team qui; bowl at AHH . Big ~mile 
hovv lllg apprtn al. Jane 

\'vabh take' t11ne to let out a 
\mile at the community quit 

bowl. 

What to do 
Pondering the 
question, Mallory 
Schempp thinks 
over the answer. 

With great <;enior leader'>hip from captain Jeremy Jansen the Cub'> were able to place 
well at the qui? bowl meeh and set a great example for a <,turdy underclass. Everyone \\-a 

key tool to the team and no one person tried to control the meet, that is what has helped th 
Cubs this <,eason. 

\\ho's up 
Picklllg the team. 
Tim Rhead 
de~1gnate' vv hich 
team' 1\ up next 
vvh1le readmg for 
the 1\ HHS qu1/ 
bowl meet. 

Complete!) puuled 
Showlllg a vveakne''· Kelly Ha1o;ch and Lexy 
Schempp are completely baffled over their 
que\tion . 

What to do 
Tallong It over. Alex Merrick and Julia Brown di.,cu\\ 
vvhich an\\ver to choo'ie during the AHHS qu11 oovvl meet 



Honors 
Don't Stop the Sagacity 

Brains, trains, and automobiles. At AHHS this year academics beamed through the 
hall~. With a great Student Council and a solid ational Honor ociety the school had no 
choice but to follow with 113 of the student body on the Academic Honor Roll. 

With a horde of unique students throughout the classes scholarship committees were 
challenged to sift through the applicants to choo<.,e the best one. It wasn't all erious study 
lime thi'> year though, the honor roll recipients did have some fun. The teachers provided 
not only an ice cream . ocial for the students but also an academic breakfeast to help them 
\tart their day off right. 

The year capped off with a bevy of students recieving a bevy of :cholarship . Eric 
Tabbert, Emi ly Beeler, and Corey Haisch even recieved scholastic and ath letic awards from 
our nation's military. 

The Brainiacs 
Standmg out, the ational Honor 
Soc1ety '>hO\~., the1r pearly white\, 
Top row: Daniel Webber. Kelly 
Ha1;ch. Matt chempp, Carl erck. 
Alex Mernck. Enc Beeler, Jeremy 
Jan.,en. Trent cu. Ang1e Hate!. 
Bottom ro,~: Kebe)' Johannsen. Kayla 
Haher;on. Andrea Jansen. Mallor)' 
Schempp. Julia Bnmn. Emil} Beeler. 
Tosha lnhofer. Rebecca Lykken. 

Nice \\Ork 
Accepting hi' a\\ard. Todd 
Anderson shake' hand' before 
accepting the Mm1stenal 

cholarship at the tudent 
Recognition Banquet. 

ongrats 
Ovem helmed 
with Joy. Emil) 
Beeler shakes 
hand' \\ ith Paul 
Buum after 

Leading the wa), 1\ the Student Council Top row: Jacob 
Duman, Ty Schocllerman. Makayla McConnell. Enca Peterson. 
Rachael Thomp.,on. ecretary Kayla Halverson, Donald 
Hcnnan.,on. Bottom ro\\: Pre'>ident Ale' Mcrnck, Ylcc
Pre.,idcnt Curtis 1eben. Rebecca Lykken. Kelse) Johannsen. 

What a handful 
Lifung their award'> from the Recognition 
Banquet. Carl crck. Trent cu. Todd mlcr<,on, 
Rebecca Ljkken. Emil) Beeler. and Mallor} 

chempp '>hO\\ off their hardware. 

That abo) 
htm mg some enthusia\m. 

Jerem) Jan'>en crack'> a big 
smile after snatching up the 

nderson Memorial Grant. 



It'~ all for one! 
Thro'' mg thetr arm\ 111 the atr. \entor boy' 

Corey Hai,ch. Dom111ic Osterloh. Alex 
Merrick and Carl erd. practice thetr readers 

theatre during a study hall. 

Hey buddy! 
Pretending to be half the man Corey 

Habch ts. Dominic 0\terloh tries to get a 
laugh out of the fellm' oral 111terpcr.., at the 

distnct tournament. 

What wa your favorite 
line from your piece? 

Leah 
Rommeriem, 10: 

''Meow ..... 
... Plop!" 

Sarah Haisch,9: 
"You Judas!" 

Alex Merrick. 12: 
"Do you know 

anything about 
hirts?" 

Oral Interp 
Don't stop talking to wall 

The oral interp team had an amazing season this year. New members were 
freshmen Sarah Haisch and Kelby VanWyk, sophomores Jessica Ronning anL 
Leah Rommereim, and seniors Corey Haisch. Dominic Osterloh, Alex Merrick 
and Carl Serck. Returning was junior Kelsey Johannsen. 

With the move to division B, the team was a little apprehensive of the 
future. but the oral interpers brought the district trophy home and sent ix oral 
interpers to the state competition in Huron. State qualifiers were Haisch, 
Johannsen, Osterloh, Merrick and erck. Three of the categories came home 
with superiors: Haisch, Osterloh, Merrick, Serck in Readers Theatre; Johannst 
and Osterloh in Duet; Osterloh in Humorous; and Johannsen received an 
excellent in Serious Prose. Even with the weather and the interesting ride hom 
resulting in a trip into the ditch, the oral interpers arrived home safely with tht 
trophies held proudly in their hands and memories they will never forget. 

Readers Theatre 2007 State Superior Winners 
Carl Serck, Dominic Osterloh, Corey Haisch and Alex Merrick 



Help! 
:\nm>)lllg her 
partner Leah 
Rommcreim, Jessica 
Ronmng shows how 
nN) sister' can be. 

m ... what? 

eriously?! 
D1\cmering hO\\ 
hard lite 1s, Kelby 
VanWyk makes an 
important deci\lon 
a\ Mi.u Julie 

Yelling at her ne\\ roommate Cal. 
Kehey Johannsen say'> he ts the 
anti the' IS of what 'he asked for m. 
Hou.1ing to Share. 

Ora l Interp Team 

Seasom Greetings! 
preading Chmtma\ 

cheer, Kebey Johannsen 
and Domm1c Osterloh 
help make the season 
brighter at state. 

Big s tone \\heels 
Describing the hugeness 
of the wheeL Domm1c 
Osterloh practices his 
solo. Brain Dropp111g.1 
before the state 

Back Row: Kelb} VanWyk, Leah 
Rommereim. Kehey Johannsen, Carl 

erck, Domnic o,terloh. Core) Haisch 
and Ale'< Merrick. Front Row: Jesstca 
Ronning and arah Ha1sch 

Practice makes perfect! 
cting ditL)', arah Hai-,ch and 

Kelby Van Wyk rehearse their 
duet, Lost. 

Alex Merrick 



Faculty 

Roxanne Clark Dee Cole Bonnie Debondt Jeanne Deiter Shana Doenng 

Kelh Eric.:l...son On1ll Embrock Pauline Farrell Sherry Fic.:l...bohm Brian Haak LeeAnn Haisch 

Jerry Joachim Kathy Johannsen Bill Koenig Chris Koll...er Christi Larsen Connie Lar,cn 



Brent Ripperda Jom Schempp Dan}el chouten 

. 
JI.,.My 

Beth Serd. Phil erd.: "v1argene <>m1th Linda Thomp-,on 

Dianne Y oerger 



ubette 07-08 
6alia\XZ You Can CDin 

From devastating losse.., to tear jerking~ in . , touchdown'> to 
breakdowns, <.,weat to blood, the ubs ha e led us to victory. Five 
-.pectacular football wins, eleven -.tunning volle) ball victories, ten 
plus win sea-.on in girls basketball with an appearance in the 
-.econd round of districts. boy-. basketball season with an 
unbelie cable amount of games coming do~n to the ~ire. a 
wrestling season with fi estate qualifiers and three place winner., 
capping off with a -;tudent's second state champion">hip. 

With all of the ">porting '>eason<., having a ">P ctacular) ear, the 
Cubs and fans were ecstatic. motions are building and the 
anticipation for ne t year i-. out of control, just hoping that the) 
can top the amazing achie emenh our <.,mall <.,chool accompli..,hed 
in 2007-2008 school year. 



port~ 



Don't Stop Hitting 

\en with <>enior Rebecca With every ounce of energy 
Lyk.ken out with an injury, the and determination in their 

voile) ball playerc., <>acrificed their tired bodies the Cubs inched 
bodies every game and had a the Vikingc., in the third game 

remarkable ea~on. One 25-23. In the fourth game the 
memorable match was with Cubs trampled them 25-13. 
Viborg Vikings during the The match was leaning in our 

second round of the Tri-Valley favor but the Cub~ had to 
Tournament. Losing 0-2 in the fight to win it. Putting the 

beginning of the match, the Lady crowd on their tip-toes the 
Cubs reflected defeat in their Cubs won the final game IS
eyes. The game wa<> clo e to 12 and advanced to the 

ending, but the Cub decided to championship. A night to 
dig deep to win. remember in 2007. 

Victor)!! 
Cheering after a nail bating match. 

the Cub'> celebrate their \iCtOI) O\er 
the Y1borg Yik.mg'>. 

"We had a great season 
this rear and I couldn 't 
hare expected llllYThing 
el.1e from them. I can't 
wait for next 1ea.1on. " 
-Coach Unda Tlwmpson 

Got spirit? 
Leadmg the ''ay \\lth a cheer. 

Emily Beeler wait'> for her name to 
be called. 

Us Them 
J 0 Bailie 
J 0 Gapille/ 

\olin 
J 0 Fr~mnn \cadamr) 
0 J \ ermillion 
0 J Dakota \aile~ 
0 J Parker 
0 J fri· \aile~ 

J Flk·l'oint JetTe'""'" 
I J llarrhbur~: 
J 2 Centenille 
J 2 Bere<.ford 
J 2 I rene/\\ a~. 

0 J \ iborg 
J 2 Len nO\. 

3 2 Canton 
0 J II uri~) 

Focu'>ing on the hall. Andrea Jan'>en reache-. to .tpproach a , 

Back RO\~: Leah Rommerem1. Emil} chruer Third Ro,~: Juha Bro\\ 
Kay Ia Hah·erson. Andrea Jansen. Mall or} chempp. 'econd Ro\\ · A 

Hate!. Emily Beeler. Rebecca Lykken. Front Ro,,: Coach Lmda 
Thompson. Megan Wood. arah Hal\ch. Kendall e).,on, Kas<,Je 1reen. 

Coach Yik1 Ahart. 



Getcha head in 
the game! 
ThmJ...mg 
inten-.ely. Rebecca 
1 ) J...J...en ~trmegi;e-. 
for the game. 

Bring it on! 
Reathmg for the \tM~. 
Julia Bnmn and Ka,\le 
• ') rl:cn get ready for 
the ball. 

\h're all in this together ... 
Pl.tl:tn • all hamb m. Coach Linda 
Thornp,on in,ptres her \OIIe)ball 
team during u time out. 

Look out! 
S<.Mmg the 
competition. 1egan 
Woml and Julta Bnmn 
put on thetr game 
face, , 

J :\1P!!! 
Defymg gra\ tty. 1allory 

chempp prepare' for a J...ill . 



Don't Stop Running! 

The team was riding down 
the highway chatting and 

e \.pecting another hard da} of 
running at the Parker-Marion 
meet. Then they arrived and 

were astonished to find a 
completely empty golf course. 

That is just one of the 
memories frozen in the team's 

mind. Due to a scheduling 
glitch, the HH eros 

countr} team had showed up 
one day early. In addition to 

going to a meet on 

Brr!! 
Tl) ing to keep warm at the region 

meet. Je\~ica Koenig. Julia 
und~trom. arah Ha1~ch and Lexi 

Li\ton huddle up by the ~hed. 

"0\•erall / thought 
it was a good 

season and I can't 
~wit for another 
one next year. " 

-Coach Bergland 

the wrong day, there were 
also many new jokes told and 
new victories to celebrate. In 

all the meets, the team had 
many placings including 

Keith Berg' JV first place. 
Senior Eric Beeler and 

fre hmen Berg and Sarah 
Haisch later continued their 

season, after placing at 
regions. at the state meet in 

Huron. Good job on another 
successful and definitely 

memorable year! 

II in the mind! 
Concenlmting on the race ahead. 

Keith Berg gel\ the nght mmd \et 
to run hi\ race. 

Region Time 
18:11 Eric Beeler 
20:08 
19:35 
19:02 
18:54 
17:46 
18:57 
19:06 

Core) Haisch 
Darrell Oberg 

Julia undstrom 
Keith Berg 

' arah Raisch 
Le:\i Lis ton 

Ty choellerman 

Sa~ '' 
DI\CU'o\mg the home meet. Darrell Oher • 

und-.trom and I.::ri<.: Beeler reli\e the highlighh 

Top Ro": Coach Bergland. T) Schoellcrman. Sarah Ha1 c 

Julia Sund~trom. Lex1 Li-.ton. Bottom Ro,,: Jes\ica Koen 
Keith Berg. Corey Hai\ch. Eric Beeler. Darrell Obe' 



I hope "e ~ct 
popsicle<t! 
Keepmg the chute in 
... ight. Darrell Oocrg 
dream' about an IC) . 

refre.,hing treat. 

lmo<,lthcre! 
hghtmg hard. Corey 
Hal\<.:h pu,hc\ t<mard 
the lini'h line. 

Good luck! 
w .,hmg each other luck. Julia 

und.,trom and Core) Haisch do 
their 1~1\0rite hand,hal..e . 

Sta) ahead! 
Leadmg the pad .. l:n <.: 
Beeler fight' w \ta} 

ahead. 

\ ou can't catch me! 
ta) mg <the ad ol trailing 

runner,, Le'l.l LJ,ton b 
determined to heat the 
compelllion . 



Don't Stop Bashing Heads 
"Success is what we are 

looking for, we'l l win without a 
doubt." The football players 

tatted the . eason showing their 
dedication with 4-5 hour 

practices during the last week 
of ummer. But the work paid 
off with a record of 5-4. The 

Cubs played Centenille in 
what was considered the 

muddiest football game of the 
year. ot a single uniform was 

till white after that game. 
Minor injuries occured when 

Everybody ready! 
Stepping into po~llJOn . Alex 

Thomp~on and Trent e u are ready 
to c rush thetr opponent~. 

"/ had many fwz 
times and great 

memories this 
year.'" 

-Coach Haak 

Todd Anderson broke a 
vertabrae and Dominic 

Osterloh and Kelly Haisch 
injured their knees within a 
minute of each other. All

Conference players Carl 
erck, O~terloh, Trent eu, 

Alex Merrick and Alex 
Thompson with honorable 

mention Kevin anford and 
Eric Tabbert, led the team to 

the first round of playoffs, 
for the first time in two 

year . . 

I got thi one! 
Protecung hts quarterback. Alex 

Mernck ts getting it done. 

u Them 
28 14 Gayville/ 

Volin 
6 38 anistota/ 

Bridge,va ter 
34 8 Baltic 
21 16 Viborg 
6 42 Chester 
12 20 Irene/ 

Wakonda 
42 26 T ripp/ 

DeVAr 
18 0 Centerville 
0 42 Emery/ 

Ethan 

Punching up the Cub\ tlefen\e. Alex 1ernck. Perr) Sitting C 
T homp\On and Trent ·eu take on the Fl)cr 

Fourth Ron Tm1 Rh~ad. Boll Koenig, Bn.m ll•al.. ('h.mcc Steen. Brent Roppcrda, \lol~ Sen 
Third Ro11 '\,oth.m JohoN>n. \ d.un Hugh~'· Dcrcl Schuller. lh ian Kratcho\11. hoc \ od 

Jerl) ~1ordn'. Ca'c) S~oglund B<trT) \\'uud Second Ron Brcmk~ ~or".Ccn. Jon R(ldnquc/ \ t 
Schempp. Ale\ \1cmcl. Au,tm Skoglund. K~ll~ Hao'<:h. Doommc (),terloh, \\ a~ ion Sottmg C.ro,. 

First Ro" Donald Hcnnan,on. PerT) Suung C'ro"- .Todd Andcf".on. \ )c, Thomp,on. C".arl \~n.: 
Ln,· Ta~hcrt, Trent s, 



Deep in thought ... 
Re-.cnlllg a 
moment to reflect. 
Ke' m an ford 
'quat' on the tield . 

Into the end.wne! 
Barreling do\\ n the 
lield. Domm1c (),to.:rloh 
dare' an)one to take hm1 
on. 

La)'ing out the plan 
\cceptlng pmnter-. from Coach 
Haak. quarterback Carl crcJ..: gch 
the -.coop. 

Goin~ long! 
Pa"mg the ball. Carl 

erd. and Eric Tabbert 
prac..tlce up before the 
game. 

I 'm read) ! 
troll mg. dtmn the field. Todd 

Ander,on !!•'e' the thumb-. up 
'ign. 



I 

Don't Stop the Spirit! 
pring, fall and \\inter the 
cheerleaderc., arc al\'va}" 

cheering. This }Car with 
three squadc., instead of the 

m.ual four. The boyc., and girlc., 
bac.,ketball squads joined so it 
\\a'> double the cheering for 
tho'>e '>quad'>. The \HC'>tling 

. quad wa'> led by lone enior 
Ka '>ie yreen. major 

imprO\ ment the '>quad'> 
worked on thi'> year wa'> 

tunttng. The \\rest ling '>quad 
did their fiN c.,tunting 

tn year'> \'vith a basic lift. 
The ba'>ketball '>quad 

conquered the extended butt 
'iit, the liberty and a fall 

fomard spring up lift. Cheer 
camps were organited for 

elementary c.,tudent'>, and the 
cheerleader'> made up the 

choreography and dancec., . 
or the second ear in a row 
there was a major turnout. 

t '>easons end, the 
cheerleader., cheered at the 

Hud'>on Healthcare. 

Football cheerleader' Kelb) Van\ )k. l.ind'e) . chempp. Julia 
und,trom. Angie HMel. fa) lor Huber 

"I'm so proud of all 
\quads. Football was 

younx but did well. 
bcH1.;etbal/ learned new 

stunt.\ , and H reHiing 
\tarted 5fllnting.'" 

-Coach Karla Martin 

Sho\1 the lo\e! 
Embracmg each other. Ta) or Huber 

and Ang1e Hate I take a lime out at 
the fiN football game. 

Let'<, go, let'" go! 
II\ tng hi!!h, the \He\tling 
cheerleader' \tunt dunng 
the lineup. 

Ba,ketball cheerleader' lop; ngie llatcl. [ eah Rommericm. Botl 
Rachael Thomp,on. Lind'e) ~Lhempp. Julia Sund,trom. Kelb) Van\\ 



Cri~p and clean! 
creammg it louo. 

Ta)IOr Huber 
cheer' 111 bet\\een 
matche' at a 
\He\thng meet. 

Quarte r ~tunt! 

Shm1 ing 'pirit. the: 
ha,l...c:thall chcc:rkaoc:r' 
\\0\\ the: cnl\\O in 
Cc:nten Ill e. 

Phone~ read) ! 
Dunnl' a halltune hreal.... Juli.t 

uno,trom. l.ino-.e) Schempp. 
r\ngie lla1el. and Leah Rommencm 
ha\e their phone' reao) lor te,ung. 

\ ictor) once again! 
Shoutin!! out Ka,,IC 

) r~en a no Je"ica 
Ronnmg celebrate a 
\ ictof). 

Come on cr011d! 
Eggtng on the cnl\\o. Juli,t 

und-.trom ll.tunh her pom 
pom ,!.,.Jib. 



Don't Stop the Shots 
nev. bas!...etball coach. a 

ne\\ lineup. and a '>et of ne'> 
play'>. The boy.., basl...etball 
team had a year of new 
experiences. Returning was 
Trent eu, the one lone 
starter from last year. The 
team wa<, inexperienced. but 
came out strong with a nail 
biting \\in O\er Parl...er. fter 
the big game. the ..,chedule 
got tough but the ubs 
-.tayed with many team'>. 

Bet )'OU can't touch this 
Watc hing the pia} . Todd nder~on 

''aits for the open man. 

"Our record didn 't 
do us juHice. We 

H·ere a good team. 
We ju<;t f ell a little 

short in most of our 
game~. " 

-Coach Brent 
Ripperda 

fter two :rear-. as the head 
coach, Josh Hofer re-.igned. 
Replacing him \ as Brent 
Ripperda, who brought a 
new style of play to the 
team. In a streak of four 
game<,. the Cub-. lo'>t by a 
total of ten points. 
Ending their high <,chool 
basl...tball career..,. four 
senior.., had an impressive 
last game as the ub<, lo<,t to 
Centerville. 

ja'~ breaking 
U~mg ht\ lay-up \kilh. Au\lln 

koglund concentrates on the 
ba\ket. 

Them Us 
4l 4X r.rl.c r 
62 4(1 Ga)\ JIIt:- \ vl in 
7 1 54 Irene \\. akonJa 
~5 4H I rccman A~.:adt.m} 
61 ~(I Hurlc) 
67 19 ,\ kom- \\ c, tficld 
to~ ~2 Lll; P<Oonl· Jcllcl">on 
5 40 \\ eM S1ou :t. 
46 ~-~ Baltoc 
4~ 4 Bloomfield 
5~ ~ -' I rccman Al:adCm) 
71> 7~ Gay" 1llc: \ ohn 
~2 ~I Ccntcntllc 
5S ~2 Rcn: ford 
n 62 \kmn.\\ esllocld 
69 w Do ko la \aile) 
7~ 42 Vemull••m 
4 ~2 Canton 
41 ~7 Voborg 
q 69 C.una,tota 

The big 
Gettmg double teamed. Trent eu ktd . ., out the ball before he get! 

Back Ro'' : Coach Rippcrda. Chri., imunck. Jonathon Rodrigue;, r 
ndcr ... on. Enc Tabbert. Jacob Bu\Ch. Coach ommcnold Front 

Enc Anderson. Matt chcmpp. Au.,lln koglund, Trenten eu. Em. Beek 



Barricading the basket 
Playmg from behmd. 
Trent 1\;eu dcli:nth the 
p<hl. 

Perfect fo rm 
Stopping in mid uir, Eric 
Tabbert \\all~ lor the 
pcrfe~.:t time to o,hoot. 

\\atch your man! 
Finding ht' man 10 bo'\ out. l:nc 
Beeler light' for the rebound 

The "") \ the limi t 
ShO\\ tn • his up,, 'VIall 
Schempp JUmp for the 
ball .11 the bcginnmg of 
the game. 

Run Eric run! 
Sprinting dtm n the court. 
[ rtL ·\ndero,on \\,llcheo, lor the 
holt:' in the dden'>e. 



Don't Stop Grappling 
The \Hestling season ended 
\\ith five \Hestlers in the 
state tournament. The roster 
was full of experience with 
<.,e\en <.,enior., leading the 
team. The ub.., ended with 
a 17-9 dual record. 

lex Merrick and art 
erck were fir<.,t place 

winner<., at di'>trict<.,. Three 
record<., were broken for 
mo<.,t \\in<., in a <.,ea.,on and in 
a career by erck, and mo<.,t 
career escape" by Merrick. 

Getting dO\\ nand dirt} 
-,ing gra\ II} a-, help. Core} Hai-,ch 

force-. a -,mgle leg tal.cum\n. 

Thtl n•ar'l team had 
~rem 1emor leadenhip. 

The' llltlllt'tl that 1\llh 
hartltrorJ.. and 

dediCation 1'1111 t'llll hm·e 
at ('f) 11/('("('11}11/ \l'a\11/1 

, am/ that'\ It-hat 11 e 
had. 

-C oat'h Phil Sat' I.. 

oming out of district..., 
ine \He<.,tler., made it to 

region<.,. Out of the nine, 
five made in to the state 
wrestling meet. long with 

art erck and Darrell 
Oberg, three Merricks made 
it to the state tournament. 
Levi Merrick placed sixth, 
and his brother Alex placed 
fourth. Winning the 
championship for the second 
year in a rO\\, Carl erck 
\\On the 152 pound bracket. 

Quiet! 
lmpre-,-,ing the cro\\U. ,\le\ 
1errick bnng-. the heat at the \tate 

'' rc-.tling meet. 

Them s 
'0 ~ llarmhurg 

f>arkcr 
~7 16 UL Pl)mt Jdfc=r,on 
1,:\ fil llamlr~au 
1:! 70 Cl=t~r 
21 ~4 Dakota \ all<) 
57 I In \ulk) 
'I ~~ s~ollaml 
\S '~ Garretwn 
11 1S l.enn,,x 
16 51> R~;rc.: funl 
2~ 5 \\e t S1nu:\ 
~I ll \lom \\estlickl 

(,(1 \Inc hell J\ 
~h \1anon-J n:'-'man 
24 Bon Homme 
22 I.U\HOn Bmn"'" 
53 \IOC 
52 ,,., .... .oo 
-17 \\ c I \1nnnna 
57 Dakota \ulk) 
60 Park r 

·~ 10 
-12 

Gtt 
Try mg to get out of h1' opponent\ grab. Dane II Ot>crg fighh to get a 

Back Ro11: Coach Rhcau. Darrell Ot>crg D..:rrick l unuberg. Jonn} 
Moum:, . Kc-,m anford. can Rc1hc. Coach ')..:rck. Middle R011: Carl 
. ere:!... Kcll) Hal\c.:h. ore:,. Hal'c.:h. lc\ Thomp-.on. Alex MemLk. 
Brenden or-,cen. Front Ron: Ru.:k Heimen. I c1 1 1erm:k. Derek 
<ic.:hullcr. Lanc.:e Memc.:l.. a'C} Re1hc. 



Be~innin~ of an era 
Po,lllonmg for the 
pm. Le\ 1 Merrick 
keep., hi~ dctender 
on the mat. 

Hold on! 

Rid i n~ the le~s 

hO\\ mg ofT hi~ 
Champion~h1p mo\'e~. 

Carl erd: take~ do\\ n 
hi~ opponent 

Tr11ng to impre'' the coache .... \le'l. 
Thomp..,on tighten-, hi' gnp. 

Can't ' top him 
L ""l' hi' ninJa 'kill,, 
Jonn} Mourn} roar~ to 
intimidate hi~ 
defender. 

\II fours on the mat 
(atchmg h" breath. 1\.e\ 111 

Sanford anticipate' hi' 
opponent\ nc'l.t mme 



Don't Stop the Momentum 

They shO\e. hit ami tackle 
other.., to the floor e\Cr) game. 
The) 're the toughe..,t people in 

our chool. ,md the) 're girh. 
For the fir..,t tune in six year..,, 

the gtrls hasJ...cthall team had a 
winmng ..,cason by losing only 

ten games out of the twenty 
game ..,cason. tarting out the 

season v. ith two J d,t) practice.., 
for a v.eeJ.... the girls found out 

..,oon that if the) wanted to win, 
the) \\Ould ha\e to \\Ork hard 

and learn to \\ orJ... together. 

One great memory from the 
season \\as\\ hen junior Julia 

Bro\\n drank a highly 
caffeinated energ) drinJ... before 
a game and nearly passed out at 

the end of the game, teachmg 
herself <ll1d the team a le..,son. 
The girls placed fourth in the 
Tri- alley tournament along 
\\ ith maJ...ing it to the ..,econd 

round of dis trict..,, the first time 
since 1984. With all of this 

energ) and ..,uccess. let\ hope 
for a winning season next year. 

Girl•.just ''a nna ha \ e fun ! E\er) thing is going to be a ll right 
\1akmg ~ure that 'he ., okaj. oa..:h 

Kolker ..:om forts I.e>.] chempp alter 
a hard tall. 

Goofing around hctore the game. 
l~mtl) Beeler and Julia Bnm n laugh 

the nen e~ oil 

·cmul<ft rm~ \\hUt haf>pt•nt•d 

/<1\t "'"""· I rlwu~lrt tlrt' l!tr" 
progn •ed almtht> )ear. 
e\<'11 though the dt.rrtct 
tounrament endt elm a 
dtsappomttiiJ: game It' up to 
the gtrl to detcn11me tJ tltt'\ 
"am to go to tlu next le1 rl 
llC.XI \ tlr. • 

Cot1ch Clms A'ol~e r 

Them 
2\1 
66 
31 
30 
~ 

21 
53 
53 
31 
39 
62 
6\1 
~ 

35 
62 
39 
21 
~2 

211 
61 

Us 
~2 Centervclle 
36 Vermllhon 
33 Parker 
~5 Gayv~lle·Volcn 
H Vcborg 

~· Freeman Academy 
21 Akron-Westfccld 
u Elk Pomt·Jcfferson 
~0 Centervme 
28 Hurley 
29 Bloomfceld 
26 West SIOUX 
5~ Hurley 
21 Beresford 
211 Akron·Westfceld 
~2 Irene-Wakonda 
~2 Dakota Valley 
28 Canton 
~2 Gayvllle·Volcn 
~2 Hurley 

:'liah nah nah 
,\ntagomllng the o1her t 

Julia Bnmn t1ck ou 
tongue at the compel 

Back RO\\: oach el\ert. \1egan \vooJ. \,hlej Han1ltk. Emil\ Beeler 
Beth Gu,tner. lj<.:e John,on. Coach Kolker Second Ro'': Julia Bnmn 
.\1allorj ';Lhempp. l:mtlj ..:hruer. hanta Hummel Front Ro\\ : Ale 1 

McConnell. Le:..} chempp. arah Ha1~ch 



llere I come! 
1aking her \\U) do\\ n the 

court. Megan Wood puh 
pre-;,ure on her competitor,. 

Catch me if) ou can! 
(H:tun. • c:ha,ed dm' n the 
uurt. <);.. .ah ll.u c:h 
,p.:c;d, h\ her .attacker. 

Getting d011 n and dirt) 
\\ re,thng on the court. bntl} 
• ~hruer and Megan \\'()(\d grip the 
hall 

Corne to me! 
Kec:pmg her C) c' on 
the hall, . 1allof) 
<)~ h rn pp pre pare to 
rc:hound. 

Put em' up! 
Shm\ mg gn~at te.mm ork. 
Lmil) Beeler lead, her team 
'' hilc dctendmg the opp..ment. 



Don't Stop Turning Left 
Out \\ ith the old tn with 

the ne\\ \\as the story of thi'i 
season in track. nl} three 
'>entor runner-, parttcipated 
lea\ ing it to younger runners 
to help carry the load. ln 
fact, six of the ten members 
of girls team were freshmen. 
200 wa also the first year 

HH track participated at 
the B le\el. 

Track wa-, also fun w ith the 
boys wearing their throw 
back uniforms and winning 

R~1ce initiated 
~etllng w the flm,h line. 'enior 

Todd Ander,on and jumor J,1cob 
D<md:~- \ee \\ho\ the fa,te\t runner 
dunng practice. 

"It'\ been a good year 
and I'm proud of 

t!l'erwme '\ 
accompli\hmenf.\." 

Coach LeeAnn Hai\ch 

the -+X-+ at Conference. The 
greatest fea t of the sea-,on 
\\U'> three relays going to 

tate: the girls and boys 
4X8 with arah Haisch, 
Lexi Liston, mily chreur, 
and Jessica Wegh with all. 
Lexy chempp and Eric 
Beeler, Corey Haisch, Ke lly 
Haisch, and ustin 

kogland; and the 1600 
relay with Todd nderson, 
Matt chempp, Kelly 
Haisch, and Eric Beeler. 

LcadinA the pack 
Bl<m ing ahead ot the com~t111on. 

'enior Eric Beeler take\ no 
pri,oner' a' he mO\e\ for hi' -.pot 

111 ftr,t place. 

Placings 

I-lk Point·JdkNlll 12th 

\1 crmillion 7th 

Canwn 9th 

AHH /Bere,ford 9th 

\\ e't <iiou' 6th 

Che,ter 6th 

Bere,ford Lion' th 

Je"e Jame' Rela)' 14th 

'I ri · Valley Con terence lith 

Pulling uh 
Racmg to the ltm'h I me. fre,hman dam Hug he' catche' up toth • op 

'printer to\\ m the 

Back Ron : Coac.:h LeeAnn Hai c.:h. Kellh Berg, Todd Ander on 
Beeler. Barr:,. Wood . .\u\tin Skoglund. D) Ian Chn,ten,en. 1\..HI 
~h.: Dole '\liddle Ro\1 : Jacob Oa\\d) . Adam Hughe,, Derek <;l 
Brenden or'ecn. I ne Ander,on. Kell) llai,c.:h. Core} Hal\l 

Schempp. Coach Brian Haak. Front Ron : Jcnmfer Oberg. Megan\\ 
le \1\ ll\ttm. Je"ica Wegh. Alexi' McConnell. arah Ha1 cl . I x 

chempp. Beth Gu,tner. Janae \\ 1lkcm .. Emil) 



\lmo~t there 
Ru,hmg 10 the 
hnl\h line. junior 
1au chcmpp 'et' 

h•' goal' a' the 
\ ictoriou' runner. 

Leap of faith 
Jumpml.! to wJn.JUnlor 

1egan \'v ood leap' 
\\hole ne\\ di,tance\. 

Team pla~ er 
h1mmg 'upport for her )Ounger 

teammah:,. 'ophonmre l:Jml) 
churer dedJcate' 'ome quaht) t1me 

10 rre,hmen J.rah Hai\Ch and 
Je"•~a \\l cgh 

Dramatic hi~h jump 
De f) 1 ng l.!ra\ II). JUnior 
Brendan or\een 
clear' the har '\1atrix 
\t)le. 

Keep runnin~ 
l.eapmg J.cro" the tracl.:. 
lrc,hman lc\i' Li,lOn 'inglc 
handcdl) \Hap' up the n:la) 
race. 



Don't Stop Driving 
With cold weather and 

surpri-.e -.nov. torms 
delaymg the -.ea-.on, golfer-. 
were an iou-. to w .. ing their 
clubs. Finall~ the \\Cather 
cleared with beautiful days 
for golfing. 

oach Bill Koenig could 
not belie\e hov. much fun 
every member of the golf 
team .... a-. to work. with thi-. 
~ear due to their -.k.ilb and 
diligence. enior-. Trent 

eu and arl erck. led the 
boy-. team with junior-, 

Doing a da nce 
Cclebraung a -.ucce\ful putt. scmor 
Carl crd: let\ e\·er:,.onc k.nov. that 

he can golf\\ ith the best. 

"Golf'"" ln·en !{OIIllthi\ 
year, ll·eatha could In: 

hcllcr thou!{h. A lithe 
(/olfen lu11·e (/Ood 

auiwde1 and go/fin!( i.1 
on the n 1e." 

Coach Bill Kol'lli'l 

Lind'>ey chempp. Taylor 
Huber and Julia Brown 
leading the girl-. team. eu 
and the girl-. \ar'>ity team 
made up of Brown, Huber. 

chempp and '>Ophomore 
Leah Rommereim made it 
to State hi'> year. The girl'> 
team receiving <,econd at 
regions and all going to 

tate was a fir'>t for AHH 
To '>Um it up the whole 

200 '>Cason wa., not ju'>t 
fun but al o C\.tremel~ 
succe.,sful and memorable. 

Read) to dri\e 
Prepanng to dc\tro) a golf ball, 
JUniOr Julia Brown focu-.es her 

attention on the green. 

LO\~est Varsity 
Trent :--.eu 41 

Carl erd: 42 

Damwn ')Lhouten 45 

athan John..,on 4H 

Julia Bnmn 4J 

Ta:rlor Huber 47 

Lind-.e) Schempp 50 

Leah Rommereim 54 

Hope thi'> flie'> 
Dri\tng the the ball tl'• far as pos-.Jble. JUnior l.ind..,e:,. Schempp prepare 
.. tart another e'\ccllent meet. 

Back RO\\ Coach Jom chempp. Dam1an chouten. '\athan John on. J 
Brov. n. Leah Rommereun. Ta:,. lor Huber. Carl SercJ... Trent '\eu. Carme 
Borns, l.•nd .. e) chempp. Coach Bill Koemg. '\fiddle Ro\~ Andre\\ 
Braaten. Tim abll). OJ ')choutcn. T) ler r uch-. ( enard ). Matt Koemg. 
Kod) Brauel, Donald llemlan\On. Front Ro\~ · Ca-.c:r J..oglund. T) lcr 
KJO\e. Jam:re .\kKee. Tra\is Tcrp\tra. Michelle Ha\ lin. Kclb) \an\\ )k 



Chipped ofT 
-\iming for the 
pertcct chip. 
lre..,hman DJ 
Schouten tne-, not 
to dl',appomt hi.., 
fan .... 

In the hole 
ReaLhmg for a \\ell 
placed golf hall. 'enior 
f'rent 'cu grah'> )Ct 
another great 'hot. 

\\hat should ''e do? 
Choo-.mg \\ hich hole to -,tart \\ ith 
plauge-, ..,ophomore-. Damian 
Schouh!ll and l eah Rommere1m a ... 
the) hegm a round of golf. 

l'<n\e red up 
Centering all her 
[>O\\er IIllO one dri\e, 
junior Taylor Huh<:r" 
milh-,econd-, a\\ a) 
from dommall ng a hall 
aero.,., the cour-,e. 

l'la) ing '' ith a <,mile 
Tf) i ng to keep fun m her 
game. \Ophomore :\11chcllc 
Ha\ hn "'in g-. '' nh jo) . 



Wrestling 
l .tt'' g<'l read) to rumble! 
Puun~.mg un ha' upJllmcm, ~.:1 •hth gralh.•r 
1'1..-rrl< k I undbcr~ ~ct rcJUI) fur a '"n 

l)un'l Ahe up! 
ltghllng unlll the end, freshman lkr<k 
S ... hull r tnc~ h) get an.~\ rs.al un hl 
cnmpeutor 

Junior Varsity 

Golf 

R~c~ Ro" : \1 u Kocmg. l>J S houten. ( od) Bratz I. \ndn:" 8r-..aten. and Cody 
Otmtelb<n I ront Ro" : < scy S oglund. l ra\1 T<IJ"Ira. ltm btty f)lerl11ch 
1\ emard 1. I yler K tose. und K I b) \ •n \\ > k 

Brrrrr! 
I n:ermg do,.n to !belT bone freshmen ath n 
John"'n \ nd.,_..,. Braaten. and< D.'IC} S o lund 
dt u" ~;olfing tr.t gt 

Tap. tap. tap it in' 
\1aktng ure he" perf< tl) 
ahgned \\tlh the hall, etghth 
puUcr I r.t\1'\ I CfJhlra gel' read~ 
to pun 

Football 

Bad, Ro" : ,\ dJmllugh<. \\ a) ion StUtng Cro". and Brenden '\or n front Ro" : 
athan Johnson. l>)lan Krato.:h\11 Barry \\ nod. Derek S hull r, J<rry \1orclo • and 

(a ' Skoglund 

llold on li,::ht! 
Cir.1hhang ltlf the hall, JUnior 
Br lltkn orset·n ami 
~ophomores I fh. \nd rsun .tnJ 
Donald llcrm.ul\nn ar~ nut 
.tlratd to IIJ;ht 

I><>" n. '"· Ill I ! 
Sho" tnl]thc \ thnrg \ tkmgs tbciT game 
fa '· the team rets n:ad) to pia) !iOI1lC 

defense. 



Volleyball 

\\t can do it! 
I ~ot it ! Tl)ong 10 "'"''the team, Ire hm n 

ll<th (tustner 1 lis a Jnke 111 hghten 
Ill< 1110\>d 

llotc~ RO\<: Kendall clsnn. \n cia Ila/d, Sh lh\ Sn ·th In 1, , • r, I~\) S,hempp. Sarah Ila ~eh, 
K~pmg her ann 0 I u 
pa .<ke, wphomon- I~ h 
Rnmn.,retm g ts ready 10 pa 
the ball 

Inh Rmnmcrcun, II th Gu tn r and K lscy J, h. ·n. ~ron I Ro'" I a) lor llut...-r. Coa,h I Jnda 
I hnm!""m. Co;"h \ tcko \hart , and Bradee I h>, ·"· 

Girls Basketball 
Ililmr,l 'mop<:n! 
Pnsung up dunng a long und grueling game 
freshman Shama llumnocl )dJ, lor lhc ball 

Dtftn\e "in\! 
Swndong theor ground, 
lr hm n \hhk) llanlhk and 
I.C\) s,hempp sun II wnc 
dekn.'< 

Back Ro" : ( U.Oh.:h \11ll' S&:l\cn Jalll)l' \h.'t\.1:\::, I C\) s .. h mpp. anJ Bl."th (,uMncr 
\Iiddle R<m: Chmllr Il.ok l. Sh.11na llunonod, \ hk\ llan/lok, anJ \l,,r l<•hn"'" 
front Ru": \I \1, '1"'~o:onnt: I nJ S.trah fLu h · 

Boys Basketball 
I i~ttn up! 
H .. m "lOS tlll C\\:r} ~ord th~;lr oa~-.-b '' ~mg. lh~ 
team prc:p.an: hll' the ' ond hall llf the gam'-· 

J>u\hin~ it to the limit! 
1\:rcpmg hl'ii r)C' {'ll 1h opponent 
I) kr I bhcrt gch read) 10 Ink 

Back Ro" : (',.,,-h Brent Ropo.:rda. ( '"') Sknglund, I>.orm.m Schouten, llaJT) \\.-~I. ""'' 
CoOll:h In..: SommerHlld tronl Ro": \ndrc" Bra:nc:n. 1), lan l\n•hlCh\11, ~.tth:m Jllhn .. nn, 
BrJm.lun \kConmlJ ... and I) h:r Tat'l~n ' 



Cubette 07-0 

/3czliczucz 'Jiou Can Cirow 

e enth graders adju t to junior high life by running to each cia~~. 
while the th grader tart to anticipate next year. The freshmen 
class upgrade to harder cla :es and ophomore~ live more <.,tre<.,sful 
live . Junior dread the ACT' , while the Senior cla can't wait to 
get out. New ecurity camera and !ide-key locks were installed and 
pigs were di sected in Anatomy and Physiology. tudents adju<.,ted 
to having no computer working in school. Eggs were thrown in 
English II and the Ecology class took a fie ld trip to Brule Creek.. An 
unexplainable odor was melled in the c.,ophomorc hallway. Our 
cinnamon sugar and napkins were taken from the lunchroom, along 
with our bean bag in the library. What g es on inside the<.,e walls 

-v. ill be memorie for the re t of our lives. 



Classes 



am Born" 
u.:J.. Braaten 

Julia Bnmn 
J..tcoh Da\\d} 
Karen Green 

Kell} Hatsch 

K<t} Ia Hahcr..,on 
ngcla Hate! 

con HO\\ard 
Ta} lor Huber 
\ndrea Jan ... cn 

Kcl"c} Johanmen 

]c.,.,,ca Koenig 
llalce LoJ..J..en 

Brandon McCormicJ.. 
Brenden 1orseen 

Jonathon Rodngue1 
Lmd'>C} Schempp 



Gi?>, ) 

Juniors 

1allol) S~:ht.:mpp 
1atthe\.\ chempp 

Wa} I on Sttt.ng row 
u-.un J...ogluno 
helb} m1th 

Chance teen 

Julia Suno-.trom 
emil} er Mulm 
Ja .. on reugoenhil 
Megan \vooo 
, tefame /emanck 
Joe Lv.ell"cl 



nc nder.,on 
armen Born" 
Jacob Bu.,ch 

1tchellc Hen ltn 
Robbie Heiman 

Don,lld Hermanson 

Katherine McDole 
Jerry Morelos 

Kendall elson 



Natalia T-,lllnic 
Kei'>C} Turner 

hom ores 

Jennifer Oberg 
Leah Rommereim 
Je<,sica Ronning 
Damian chouten 
Emil} chreur 
Rachael Thomp-,on 



Keith Berg 
r\ndrc\\ Braaten 

D) Ian hri..,tcn..,en 
Jacob Duman 

Dale Farley 
Beth Gu tner 

arah Hai-,ch 
A-.hley Han1lik. 
Bradee Hongslo 

dam Hughe-, 
haina Hummel 
athan John..,on 

Ethan Kemner 
D) Ian Kratoch\ il 

lexi-. Ll'>ton 
lexi-. McConnell 

Erica Peter..,on 
ean Reihe 



Barr} Wood 

Freshmen 

Lex} , chempp 
Derek. chuller 
Ca.,e} k.oglunu 
Dak.ota mith 
Kelby an W}k 
Jakob Webber 



Rtc BL1rncs 
Kod~ Brattcl 

ou:. hn..,tcn..,en 
/achar) hn-,tman 

T) lcr Fuch-,- cn<~ru 

hri..,ttne Hakl 

Rtd. Heiman 
\l)CC John-,on 

amantha John-,on 
T)lcr Kjme 
1att Koenig 

Core) Lev.i.., 

Brittani Liston 
Dernd. Lundberg 

1aka) Ia Me on nell 
Michael \.1cDole 

Ja)me :vtcKee 
Lance Merrick 



8th Grade 

Le\ 1 \rtcrm:k 
Emma \!lore} 
T1m ~ahll} 
Ka}tlcn or-.. een 
l"} Pear\on 

lee Ru" 

T} Schoellerman 
OJ Schouten 

DaJ...ota Steen 
T} ler Tabbert 
Tra> is Terp\tra 
Hailey Welch 



kgan Brooke 
M1ka) Ia Brooke 
1\laggie Bnmn 

J,tiel 1 ehrum 
an ara Duman 

Au,tin Heek 

!<..) Ia l\1cldllletld. 
Jame~ a'he1m 

Ca'e) Reihe 



Chantcll Wc..,thcrg 
<.;ha\\ n W il'lll1 

7th Grade 

A\hle; '>duekn 
\hlln Scotting 

k\-.e Silting Cnm 
Brand• 'v ,moen Hoc I.. 
Jcn:m; Vo\ 
Jc,-.ica \\' cgh 



Erik. B.trne~ 
Hale} Bo}cr 

atalie Daramu~ 
hen1a Doenng 

B.llk) Gu~tner 

Tiffanie Henning 
Katelyn Homandberg 

\er} Hong~lo 
J<1m1e Jan~en 

,\lex Jen1k 
T} ler Johnson 

Ta} lor KJo~e 
T}ler Lew•~ 

kyer Me onnell 
Courtney McKee 

Tyleen ebon 
Landon y gard 

Jes-,e Osterloh 
u~tm chuller 

Dann•elle cotttng 
Lindsey Terp~ta 
Andrew Terwee 
Ka~sie Van W}k 

Enc Berg 
Ja} len Cole 

Preston Doole} 
Pari~ Doty 

Abigale rarley 

mber Han/lik 
amantha Heiman 

den Hemmmgson 
Chmtopher Klemme 

Bradley Koen1g 
L}le LaFramboi~e 

Ashton Liston 
Ashlee Lokken 

ierra \rtc onnell 
Hanna '\or~een 

Tashcna O-,terk<~mp 
R<1ul Portillo Jr. 



Trenton choenbemer 
Lance ogn 
Cheyenne orlle 
Maverick teen 
Rebekah Turnbull 

lara Van't Hot 

ndrew Vander chaaf 
Colin Walth 
Aimee Boe-,e 
Emily Busch 
Marshall hnstensen 

Isabelle Daramu'> 
Km11 Debrutn 
Ke,in Hedeen 
Colton lve<, 

ick Johannsen 
Eliiabeth John-.on 

E\an Johmon 
Grant Johnson 
Mitchell John.,on 
Zachary John-,on 
Ariyanna Miller 
Jordan LoJ..ken 

Mon1ca ebon 
BrocJ.. orseen 
Zachar} Ronning 

a. '>Je ch1efen 
Brianna \1 alth 

Gavtn Doenng 
ParJ..er Doole} 
Reagan Dot} 
Rowd} Hlllmer 
Luke Hummel 
T} ler Ivc<, 

ugu.,tinc Laf ramboise 
Olivia L1moge 
Logan McConnell 
Brigita Ra,musscn 
Trenton Ru., 
Tarron choenberner 



Ta) ler choenbener 
Tn<.,ten chocnbcmer 

D)lan teen 
Laura teeneck. 

Zachar) Turnbull 
Holl) an W)k. 

Ka <.,id) Walth 
Brent Boese 

Rachel Bo er 
Kade Bratzel 

ick. Buum 

Tat)ana arli. le 
Luk.e hmten~en 

alii Con\tance 
nna Daramu<., 
Julie Dick.au 

Jett Farrell 

Jo<.,hua Griffith 
Jacl) n Hallaway 

Ca.,h Hemming on 
Jordyn Huber 

Regan Ives 
Halley Kjose 

ydney McKee 
Zachaf) McKee 

T)ler clson 
Karlec ygard 

Hannah Renken 
Emily Ronning 

onnor ogn 
hlloh teen 

Amelia tene 
Bf)ce Turnbull 

Kara Weddle 



ar..,on Lee 
Brendon ' tssen 
Blake Peterson 
Emma Pulfrey 
Ton Ra'>mu..,sen 

than Reed 

Heidi Renken 
Dtllion ad.:ett 
Brandon chuller 
Elt koglund 
Tre\or tene 
Madi..,on Treiber 

\1ichael an Gelder 
'>hie:> Weddle 
amuel Bakker 

William Butler 
Pat..,lee Doole:> 

Elitabeth Hallawa:> 
Robert Ha:>me. 

terling Htllmer 
a\ hanna Jenson 

Jillian Kribell 
Layne Miller 

Daniel yreen 
Trevor Peterson 
ltaak Reed 
Kaleb chlup 



Q~uden~ Puls;e 
What would you do if you were stranded in Las Vegas? 

" I would play 
Black Jack," Eric 
Beeler, 12th 
Grade. 

Jerry 
Morales 

1Oth 
Grade 

Julia 
Brown 
11th 

Grade 

Jacob 
Busch 
1Oth 

Grade 

Austin Skoglund 
11th Grade 

" I would gamble 
as much as 
possible," Curtis 
Nielsen, 12th 
Grade 

" I would definitely 
have to hit the 
buffet lines," 
Chelsea 
Sommervold 12th 
Grade 

" I would play in the 
Bellagio Fountains," 
Jessica Ronning 
10th Grade 

" I would buy as many 
random t-shirts as 
possible," Donald 
Hermanson, 1Oth 
Grade. 

Who would you rather fight? Bigfoot or the Yeti. 

Eric Tabbert 
12th Grade 

Michelle Havlin 
10th Grade 

Emily Beeler 
12th Grade 

Robbie Heiman 
10th Grade 

Kassie Nyreen Perry Sitting Crow 
12th Grade 12th Grade 



" I want to get ~traight 
A'~. II 

- \lexis lcConnell 
9th Grade 

"Graduate. II 

-Chris Simunek 
12th Grade 

"I want to make it to state 
track. II 

-Sarah Haisch 
9th Grade 

Beating the boredom, students try to entertain themselves. 

Things You Don't Know 

Trent eu I\ a \em1-professional 
hunter He crui,es in hi' Bonne\ 1lle 
all the lime 1n 'earch of an) thing 
from 'qu1rrels to rabbit<, and 
pheasants to cats. " I 1-.nO\\ what 
jou're thmking. !low could I shoot 
a cat. but check the manual. If 
the) re ob\IOU\Iy wild. thej 're free 
game. o watch out on the back 
roads for \harp '>hOoting Trent eu. 

" You can't exactlj tell b) thl\ 
picture but ffi} right ear comes to a 
point." .,aid Carl erck. arl i~ 
actually descended from an elf. 
" My uncle IS half elf and my 
grandma reall) like<, to make 
Cl)(lkle,. o the trail i' prett) fluent 
throughout ffi} famJI) " It\ pretty 
ob' ious. I mean come on erck 
Con,truction company·> It\ ju\t a 
CO\er up. 

ld 
def1n1tely 
party w1t 
the band 
Dope 
because 
they look 
1ke they 
party hard 
Jacob 
Webber 9th 
Grade 

ld travel 
back n 
tme and 
party w1th 
Boston 
Matt 
Schempp 
11th 
Grade 

I would 
have to 
party wth 
Sum41 
Kathenne 
McDole 
10th 
grade 

lwoud 
party w1th 
Nickel
back 
because 
they're a 
really 
good 
band 
Enca 
Peterson 
9th Grade 



A 
Ahart, Vicki 44, 4 , 67 
Akland, Brenda 44 

Bu ·ch, Lanette 96 
Bu ch, Lynette 44 
Butler, William 83 
Buum, ick 2 

Ander on, Diana 44 ( 
Ander on, Eric 4, 20, 4 7, 52, 56, 
57, 62, 66, 72, 73 c r 
Ander on Todd 2 3 6 12 ar 1 le, Tatyana 82 
15, 19, 26', 28, 29 '36 41 ,52, Ca~l on, CJ 

2 
53, 56 

62 
' ' ' Chlldre , Stacey 2, 5, 6, 8, 13, 

, 15, 18,20,23,26,28,32,69 
Chri ten en, C dy 66, 76 
Chri ten en,Dylan21,62, 74, b 

Bakk r, amu 1 83 75 
Bame , Erik 80 Chri ten en Luke 82 
Barne , Rie 22, 76, 77 Chri ten on, Mar hall 
Beeler, Emily 3, 6, 8, 15, 19, 22, Chri tman, Zachary 76 
28, 41, 4 7, 48, 60, 61, 84 Clark, Roxanne 44 
Beeler, Eric 1, 3, 6, 8, 15, 26, Cole, Dee 44 
28,29,31,32,41,47 50,51, Cole,Jaylen 0 
56 57, 62, 84 Con tance, Calli 82 
Berg, Eric 0 
Berg, Keith 50, 62, 67, 74 
Bergland, Dan 44, 50 
Boe , Aimee 1 
Boe e, Brent 2 

D 

Embrock, Orville 44 
Erick on, Kelli 44 

f 
Farley, Dale 38, 6 , 74, 75 
Farrell, Jett 82 
Farrell, Pauline 44 
Fickbohm, Jade 2, 3, 6, 9, 12. 
13, 15, 20, 28, 32 
Fickbohm, Sherry 44, 45 
Fry, Abigale 80 
Fuch (V nard), Tyler 5, 66, 76. 
77 

Green, Karen 5, 27, 31, 33, 36, 
54, 70 
Griffith, Jo hua 82 
Gu tner, Bailey 0 
Gu tner, Beth 19, 22, 31, 60, 62. 
67, 74, 75 

Born, Carmen 17, 23, 64, 72, 
73 
Born , Sam 70 
Boyer, Haley 0 
Boyer, Rachel 2 

Darmu , Anna 82 
Darmu , I abelle 81 
Darmu , Natalie 0 
Dawdy, Jacob 20, 33, 62, 70,71 H 

Braaten, Andrew 33, 64, 66 67 
74, 75 ' ' 
Braaten, Kurti 3, 6, 8, 12, 15, 
19,21,28 
Braaten Nichola 70 
Bratzel, Kody 37, 64 66, 76, 82 
Broadwell, David 44 
Brooke, Megan 78, 79 
Brooke, Mikayla 78, 79 
Brown, Julia 23, 30, 32, 35, 40, 
41,46,48,49,60,64, 70,84 
Brown, Maggie 16, 78 
Buc h, Jacob 73 
Bu ch, Emily 1 
Bu ch, Jacob 33, 72, 84 
Bu ch, Jennit r 2 

DeBondt, Bonnie 44 
Debruin, J aici 78 
DeBruin, Kinzi 81 
Delzer, Jeann 24, 44 
Dickau, Julie 2 
Doering, Gavin 81 
Doering, hana 38, 41, 44, 45 
Doering, Shenia 80 
Do ley, Pai lee 83 
Dooley, Parker 81 
Dooley, Pre ton 80 
Doty, Pari 0 
Doty, Reagan 81 
Duman, Jacob 5, 41, 74, 75 
Duman, Samara 7 

Haak, Brian 18, 44, 52, 53 
Hai ch, Corey 2, 3, 7, 8, 13, 15. 
18,22,23,26,28,30,36,39, 
42,43,46,50,51,58,62,93 
Hai ch, Kelly 19, 20, 29, 31, 40. 
41,52,58,62,69, 70,84 
Hai ch, LeeAnn 44, 62 
Hai ch, Sarah 4, 16, 22, 24, 36. 
38,42,43,48, 50,60,62,63, 
67,74,85,96 
Hakl, Chri tine 22, 67, 76 
Hall, Lela 44 
Halla way, Elizabeth 83 
Hallaway, Jaclyn 2 



Ha1ver on, Kay1a 1, 16, 18, 22, 
23,27,30,35,41,48,67, 70 
Han lik, Amber 80 
Hanzlik, Ashley 1, 19, 22, 38, 
54, 60, 67, 74 
Harvey, A very 82 
Haugland, Robin 44 

Inhofer, Tosha 2, 3, 7, 8, 13, 26, 
28,33, 35,41,68 
Ive , Colton 81 
I ve , Regan 82 
I ve , Tyler 81 

Havlin, Daniel 3, 4, 7, 8, 13, 15, 
28, 34 J 
Havlin, Michelle 64, 65, 69, 72, 

Koenig, Bill 44, 52 
Koenig, Bradley 80 
Koenig, Jessica 5, 27, 36, 50, 70 
Koenig, Matt 64, 76 
Koenig, William 64 
Kolker, Chris 44, 60 
Kratochvil, Dylan 39, 52, 66, 67, 
69, 74,75,93 

4 Jan en, Andrea 5, 18, 22, 23, 41, L 
Hayme , Robert 83 48, 70, 93, 96 
Hazel, Angela 1, 17, 19, 23, 26, Jansen, Jamie 80 LaFramboi e, Augu tine 81 
34, 41, 48, 54, 55, 67, 69, 70, 96 Jan en, Jeremy 1, 7, 9, 15, 21, LaFramoi e, Lyle 80 
Heck, Au tin 78, 79 23, 28, 31, 32, 34, 35, 40, 41 Lar en, Christi 38, 44 
Hedeen, Kevin 81 Jervik, Alex 80 Lar en, Connie 44 
Hedeen, Maureen 44 Jervik, Christopher 1, 2, 3, 7, 9, LeBrun, Chad 30, 45, 93, 96 
Heiman, RickS, 17, 22, 58, 66, 13, 15, 18, 19, 21, 28,85 Lee, Carson 83 
76 Joachim, Bobette 44 Lewi , Corey 76 
Heiman, Robbie 72, 73, 84 Joachim, Jerry 44 Lewi , Tamara 45 
Heiman, Samantha 80 Johannsen, Kathy 44 Lewi , Tyler 80 
Heiman, Tamra 44, 96 Johann en, Kel ey 5, 17, 18, 21, Limoge , Olivia 30, 38, 81 
Hemmelrick, Kari 44 22, 23, 24, 26, 31, 34, 36, 41, Lind, Ruth 45 
Hemmingson, Ca h 82 42, 43, 67, 70, 71 Liston, Alexi 5, 19, 62, 63, 74 
Hemmingson, Eden 80 Johann en, Nichola 81 Li ton, A hlee 80 
Henning, Tiffanie 80 John on, Alyce 37, 60, 67, 76 Li ton, A hton 80 
Herman on, Donald 41, 52, 64, John on, Elizabeth 81 Li ton, Brittani 76, 77 
66, 72, 84 Johnson, Evan 81 Liston, Lexi 50 
Hillmer, Rowdy 81 John on, Grant 81 Lokken, Halee 23, 27, 36, 70 
Hillmer, Sterling 83 John on, Mitchell 81 Lokken, Jordan 81 
Hofer, Jo h 44 Johnson, Nathan 52, 64, 66, 67, Lundberg, Derrick 23, 58, 66, 
Homandberg, Katelyn 80 74, 75 76 
Hong lo, Avery 80 John on, Sammi 68, 76 Lundberg, Mary Beth 45 
Hong lo, Bradee 19, 22, 67,74 Johnson, Sarah 82 Lykken, Rebecca 3, 7, 8, 15, 19, 
Howard, Scott 36, 39, 70, 96 Johnson, Tyler 80 26, 28, 33, 41, 48, 49 
Huber, Jordyn 82 John on, Zachary 81 
Huber, Taylor 20, 36, 47, 54, 55, I(' 

64, 65, 67, 70, 96 1\ 
Hughe , Adam 37, 52, 62, 66, 

Kei er, Ryan 82 74,75 
Hummel, Blake 82 
Hummel, Luke 81 
Hummel, Shaina 38, 60, 67, 74, 
75 

Kemner, Ethan 74, 75, 96 
Kjo e, Halley 82 
Kjo e, Taylor 80 
Kjo e, Tyler 64, 66, 76 
Klemme, Christopher 80 
Koeing, Matt 66 

Manning, Mike 45 
Martin, Karla 24, 45, 54, 68, 96 
McConnell, Alexi 4, 22, 60, 62, 
67, 74,85,96 
McConnell, Logan 81 
McConnell, Makayla 41, 76 
McConnell, Sierra 80 
McConnell, Sky ler 80 



M C rrnick, Brandon 40, 67, 
70,96 
McCormick, Cry tal 2, 4, 9, 10, 
13, 15, 1 , 20, 2 '29, 33, 45 
McDole, Katherine 62, 72, 85, 
96 
McDole, Michael 5, 76 
McKee, Courtney 80 
McKee, Jamye 64, 67, 76, 77 
McKee, ydney 2 

ygard, Land n 0 
Nygard, Terri 45 
Nyreen, Daniel 83 

yreen, Ka andra 2, 3, 8, 10, 
13, 15,20,26,28,35,4 ,49, 
54,55, 4 

0 

Rommereim, Leah 24, 25, 31. 
36,39,42,43,48,54,55,64, 
65,67, 72,73,93,96 
Ronning, Emily 82 
Ronning, Je ica 17, 23, 43, 54. 
55,68, 72,73,84,93 
Ronning, Zachary 81 
Ru , Alec 38, 76, 77 
Ru , Trenton 81, 93 

McKee, Zackary 82 
Melchizedek, Kyla 7 
Merrick, Alex 2, 9, 10, 13, 15, 
19,22,23,28,31,34,40,41, 
42,43,52,58,93 

Oberg, Darrell 3, 9, 11, 12, 15, 
24,28,32,33,50,51,58,93 
Oberg, Jennifer 62, 72, 73 / 
0 terloh, Dominic 8 11, 15, 17, 
18,21 22 28,31,33,40,42, 
43,52,53,84 Merrick, Lance 17, 23, 58, 76 

Merrick, Levi 17 47,58,59, 77 
Merrick, Linda 45 
Miller, Ariyanna 1 
Miller, Layne 83 

0 terloh, J e e 80 

p 
Morelo , Jerry 52, 66, 72, 73, 84 Pear on, Ivy 77 
Morey, Emma 38 77 Peter on, Blake 83 
Moumy, Jonny 1, 3, 8, 10, 12, Peter on, Erica 19, 38, 41, 74, 
15, 18,23,27,28,29,31,33, 75,85 
58, 59 Peter on, Lorna 45 

n 
Peter on, Tre or 83 
Portillo Jr., Raul 80 
Pott , Emily 2, 8, 11, 13, 15, 21 
Pulfrey, Emma 83 

abity, Tim 64, 66, 76, 77 
el on, Kendall 17, 48, 67, 72 I( 
el on, Tyleen 0 
el on, Tyler 82 Ra mu en, Brigita 81 
e heim, Jame 69, 78, 79 Ra mu en, Tori 83 
eu, Trenten 1, 2, 3, 9, 10, 12, Reed, Ethan 83 
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Waving the Year Goodbye! 



orld Beat® 



Fro Page Headlines 
11> As the war 1n Iraq passes the four-year mark, 

tours of duty are lengthened and recrUitment 
standards are relaxed. 

~ To ease the mortgage cns1s, the U S 
Senate passes leg1slat1on allow1ng 
homeowners With delinquent sub-pnme 
mortgages to ref1nance 1nto federally 
1nsured loans 

<Ill Several c1t1es 1n the 
southeastern U.S. 

~ SIX men are trapped when a 
Utah coal m1ne collapses on 
August 6. Ten days later. the 
m ne collapses aga1n. killing 
three rescue workers After 

are mere months away 
from runmng out of 
water as drought 
cond1!1ons persist 1n 
the reg1on. 

Dunng teleiiiSed debates, 
Democrat1c and RepubliCan 
presidential candidates answer 
tough quesbons submitted by 
voters VIa YouTube 

a forever stamp featuring an 
1mage of the Liberty Bell. It w111 
always be valid lor first class 
postage on envelopes we1gh1ng 
one ounce or less 

A Tho Nobel Peace Pnze IS awarded to former Vtce President AI Gore 
and the Intergovernmental Panel on Cfimate Change, represented by 
Or RaJendra Pachauri for the1r efforts to call attentJon to global warmtng 



"' Schools across the natJon are 
thoroughly d nfected nd 
some are even shut doWf' 
to que outbreaks of staph 
nfectionS Including antib otJc 

... In Uttleton, Colorado, 
construct1on 1s completed 
on the $1 5 m1lhon 
Columbono Mernonal to 
the 13 VlCtoms of the 1999 
shootong at Columb•ne 
High School 

Amold Schwarzenegger 
declares a state of emergency 
duo to WI cffires that bum more 
than half a m1 bon acres r. 
soulhem Cal fomta 

"' Dozens of tornadoes tear 
cross Tennessee Arkansas 

MISSISSIPPI Kentucky and 
Alabama on February 5 2008 
1< :ng noaott 60 people 

tho r conf1dence 1n Ch1na s 
manufacturers when ch ldren s 
toys ta nted with ead mgger 
Widespread reca Is 

.A. On August 1 a Six .fane 1·35W bridge stretching across 
the Mossossoppt Rover In Monneapolas coltapses onto the 
nver dunng the heoght of the afternoon rush hour 



Global 
.... People around the wor1d cast more than 100 

m•llion online votes to determ1ne the New 
Seven Wonders of the Wor1d. The wmnmg 
wonders are announced at a gala 1n Usbon. 

T More than 150 of the world's lead•ng musiC 
acts perform 1n concerts staged around the 
world for L1ve Earth, a star-studded event to 
draw attent1on to the global climate cns1s . 

... The One Laptop Per Child 
Foundabon launches a 
lim1ted·t1me "G1ve One, 
Get One" program to spur 
donations of XO $100 
laptops to children 1n 
develop•ng nations. 

T Labour Party leader Gordon 
Brown succeeds Tony Blair 
as the new Pnrne Minister 
of the Unrted K•ngdom of 
Great Brrta1n. 

C Jose FUS!e Rag&'Co<t>is 

.A The melt•ng of the ArCtiC Sea 
Ice spurs an •ntemaltonal 
network of climate sc1enttsts 
to conclude that global warm1ng 
•s Indisputable and that human 
actiVity has been causmg 
temperatures to nse s1nce 1950 

T In December Pakistam 
oppos111on leader Benanr 
Bhutto IS assassmated 
follOWing a political rally 
In Rawalpindi, Pak1stan. 

TropiCal cyclone S•dr 1s 
the deadliest storm to hit 
Bangladesh •n a decade. 
It destroys thousands of 
homes. rUins crops and 
forces more than a m1lllon 
villagers to evacuate 



T U.S astronaut Peggy Whitson 
IS the f1rst female commander at 
the lntemat1onal Space Stat1on 

Black bears make headl nes 
l(l Utah Wyorrung and New 
Mex1co as park rangers and 
Wilderness homeowners report 
ra ds on backpacKS tents 
•rash cans and ever> k1 chens 

reprogram ord1nary sKin 
cells mto all-purpose 
stem cells This d1scovery 
IS l1kely to }lave a 
positiVe Impact on 
treatments for a 

<Ill Crops are threatened when honeybee colon1es 
1n the U.S. and Europe suffer from Colony Collapse 
Disorder, losing up to 70 percent of the1r bees due 
to unknown causes . 

.,.. In a med1cal expenment, 
salmonella germs take 
a nde on the space 
shuttle. When they 
retum to Earth, the 
germs are far more 
lethal than the1r 
earthbound counterparts. 

<Ill An excavation s1te 1n 
Argenbna y1elds the 
fossilized rema1ns of 
a previously unknown 
spec1es of d1nosaur, the 
Futalognkosaurus duke1, 
measunng more than 
105feet. 



..,. Soc1al network1ng webs1tes cont1nue to surge 
1n populanty. MySpace and Facebook rema1n 
dom1nant as the s1tes of choice for young 
people ard 105P1re a host of movab\le 1mtators. 

T Concerns about overwe1ght dogs and cats 
hit the headlines Vetennanans prescnbe a 
reg1men of fewer treats, more wal s around 
the ne1ghborhood and no people food 

~ The healthy growth trend 
for v1tam1n waters and 
other nutnent-boosted 
consumables continues 
w1th the 1ntroduct10n of 
spec1alized formulas 
for 1mmun1ty, focus 
and more 

T User-generated content grows 
more popular as network 
teleVISIOil shows rna nstream 
musical acts and wannabe 
med~a stars )Oin amateur home 
rllOVIema ers on You Tube One 
ollhe most watched videos of 

H gher pnces for coffee beans 
do not lessen the nations 
craVIng for coffeehouses 
Independents and cha1ns 
8l e continue to be popular 
with younger consumers 

T Concerns over the enwonment 
and mcreasmg energy costs 
create a grOWing consumer 
d mand lor energy saVIng 
long-lasiing compad fluorescent 
light bulbs 

T The Apple 1Phone with its 
revotuuonary touch screen 
packs mob1 e phone camera 
1Pod Web browser email and 
IM capab ties 1nto a sleek 
portable package 



'Y Cute and comfy baby doll Jumper 
tops and dresses w1th button 
straps start as a summer trend 
and morph 1nto fall fashiOO layered 
over close-fitttng sweaters and 
matchtng bghts 

comes to outerwear, 
as SWingy trapeze coats 
become one of the 
year's most surpnstng 
fash100 must-haves. 

~ Under Armor athlettc 
apparel Is a popular 
fashion chOICe for 
athletes both on and 

of leg warmers. worn as an ·e;:;::,~: 1'!~--::: 
accessory With short sk1rts or l:j~..,,.41, C:.:::::J~II::::O-'" 
sk1nny 1eans and fash1onable .... .......-.-·•· l._,==a'l...._.:;-,.:~ 

ballet flats or moccas1ns. 

~ Qutlted Vera Bradley 
handbags and totes 
sweep college campuses. 
soront1es and h1gh school 
hallways from coast to coast. 

AEUTERS£ric Thayer'landOv 

II> The ubiqUitous, slouchy suede 
Ugg boot IS reinvented w1th 
cozy kn1tted uppers that keep 
toes toasty and add a soft, 
tweedy, textured look to fall 
and w1nter ensembles 

~ Guys sport patterned 
hoodtes that are worn 
alone or layered under 
JC!Ckets and blazers for 
an edgy, urban look. 

Stephan Marbury Inspires a host of 
celebnttes, 1nclud1ng Sarah JeSSica 
Parker and Venus Williams, to 
battle the htgh-pnced fash1on tndustry 
by creating thetr own affordable apparel 

~ The craze lor ovei'SIZed 
leather bags-m metaHIC 
shades of copper, Silver 
and gold-inspires a 
trend for matching 
footwear lrl daytime 
and mghtttme looks 



Entertainment 
T The mus1c v1deo game Rock Band 1s 

released for Xbox 360 and PlaySta!lon 3. 
Players perform together 1n VIrtual bands. 
us1ng penpherals to h1t notes as they 
scroll onscreen. 

<Ill Even after lonelyg1rt 15 
is revealed as a 
fiCIIIIOUS Character, 
her popular storyline 
cont1nues for a full 
season as an lntemet 
dramedy senes on 
You Tube and MySpace. 

T After a two-year format war 
Tosh1ba pulls 1ts HD DVD 
product out of content1on, 
teavtng Sony Btu-ray as the 
sole nexl-generahon successor 
to DVD. 

players mteract v1a avatars 
and the computer-generated 
enwonment 1s s1m1lar 
to the real world 

Harry Potter and the Deathly 
Hallows, the seventh and f1nal 
book 1n the enormously popular 
senes, IS released Its first U.S 
pnnt run IS a record-breaking 
12 m1llion cop1es. 

T The mus1c v1deo game GUitar Hero 
It I. Legends of Rock is released w1th 
a soundtrack of 71 playable songs 
Slash and other real-hie gUitansts 
appear as 1n-game characters. 

Beading makes a comeback 
as a way to relax and creat1vely 
spend t1me w1th friends 



T The second season of 
NBC's Heroes continues the 
adventures of ord nary people 
w1th extraordinary powers and 
reveals more about the shadowy 
dealings of "The Company • 

.6. H~gh School Musical 2 becomes 
the h ghest·rated cable 
broadcast 1n the nat1on s 
hiStory when 17 2 m1lhon U S 
VIewers tune 1n to the DISney 
Channel for itS debut 

elevision 
T In the 36th season of CBS's 

The Pnce Is R~ght, host Bob 
Barker retires and comedian 
Drew Carey takes over the helm 
at the world s second-longest· 
runn1ng game show 

The NBC drama senes Friday 
Night Lights, about a fiCilonal 
h1gh school football team ts 
taped documentary-style, 
wtthout rehearsals to g1ve It 
a more authentlc fee ng 

~ On The CW, Blake Uvely portrays SOC1ahte teen 
Serena van der Woodsen 1n Goss1p G1rl. a drama 
senes that follows the lives of prep school students 
from New York's Upper East S1de. 

"' Amenca Ferrera, 
who plays Betty 
Suarez on the popular 
ABC comedy-drama 
Ugly Betty, IS the 
hrst Labna to w1n the 

rat1ngs thanks to 
popular celebnty 
partiCipants such 
as Sabnna Bryan of 
The Cheetah G1rls 



T Sh1a LaBeau! portrays a teenager who 1s 
plunged mto a h1gh-tech battle between good 
and evil allen robots 1n Transformers. a hve 
actJon adaptation of the 1980s cartoon senes 

... 01sney s Nattonal 
Treasure Book of 
Secrets nets the 
third h ghcst box-oH1ce 
total ever for a Chnstmas 

~ Atonement rece1ves 
seven Golden Globe 
nom1nat1ons, mcludmg 
lead act1ng nods for 
Ke1ra Kmghtley and 
James McAvoy 

~ DISturb/a a surpnse hrt thn er about a 
bored teenager under house arrest who 
th nks h1s next-door ne1ghbor may be 
a notonous senal ki ler spends three 
weeks at the top of the box offiCe 

T A 90-mlnute ep1sode of The 
Stmpsons takes s1x years to 
make The Stmpsons Movre 
f1nalty makes 1ts big-screen 
debut and IS a major hit. 

• Joel and Ethan Coen wnte and 
direct No Count!)' tor Old Men 
a film adaptatiOn of Cormac 
McCarthy's bleak moody modem 
western novel The him recetves 
e~ght Oscar nom1naUons 



T In I Am Legend Will Sm1th IS 

the last man a ;ve 1n New York, 
after a man-r;ade VIrus Wipes 
out most of the work! s popula!IOO 
and turns the SUMVOrs IntO 
dangerous mutants 

A Man Damon repnses h1s role 
as amnes1ac CIA assassm 
Jason Bourne for The Bouma 

T Starnng Zac Efron Amanda 
Bynes and newcomer N kki 
B onsky Ha rspray IS a zany 
mus1ca1 based on the Broadway 
smash hrt 

• 

Ultimatum, the th1rd f1 mIn the r.,.~-~~~-~;;:.!!"!--J 
Bouma tnlogy based on Robert 
Lud um's novels 

<4 After a 19-year hiatus, Hamson Ford returns as 
Steven Spielberg's adventurous archaeolog1st 
1n Indiana Jones and the Kmgdom of the Crystal Skull. 

Us1ng a comb1nat10n of hve actiOn and an1mat1on, 
Enchanted tells the story of GISelle, a frury-tale 
character seek1ng a "happtly ever after" end1ng 
1n modem-day Manhattan. 



'Y Fall Out Boy headlines the Honda C1v1c tour, 
perfonns at Live Earth concerts and reaches 
the top of the charts w1th the release of their 
album lnfimty on H1gh. 

w1ns live Grammy 
awards for her work 
on Back To Black. 

'Y Canad1a11 pop Singer Feist 
enJOYS soanng sales for her th1rd 
solo album, The Rem1nder, after 
the Single 1234" is featured 1n a 
comnere~al for the 1Pod nano. 

R1hanna records her third 
album, Good G1rt Gone Bad, 
featunng Jay-Z and Ne-Yo. 
She recetves SIX Grammy 
nom1nahons. 

'Y Newcomer Sean Kingston 
tops the U S. Billboard Hot 
1 00 and Pop 100 w1th "Beaut1ful 
Gins. • h1s f1rst Single from h1s 
seH-htled debut album. 

'Y Ferg1e continues to place 
singles from her tnple-plat1num 
solo album, The Dutchess, on 
the Billboard charts. 

Malibu s1nger-song.,.,nter 
Colb1e Calllat nses to stardom 
from MySpace. Her song 
•Bubbly" garners more than 
31 million plays and her CD 
goes plabnum. 



'Y Carrie Underwood releases her 
double-platinum second album. 
Cam vat R1de, and contnbutes 
the Oscar-r10m1nated song "Ever 
Ever After" to the soundtrack for 
the mOVIe Enchanted. 

'Y Country star Kenny Chesney 
releases his t 3th album Just 
Who I Am Poets & P1rates. 
H1s Fhp Flop summer tour IS 

the highest -gross ng country 
tourof2007 

... Rad1ohead 1nvites listeners and 
fans to pay whatever they want 
for a digital download of the1r 
highly acclaimed seventh album, 
In Rambows. A "discbox" edition, 
with standard CD and v1nyl LP, 
is released in January 2008. 

H1p-hop artist T-Pa1n releases 
h1s second album, Epiphany. 
The album recetves four 
2008 Grammy nom1nations 
and the V1be 2007 Song of 
the Year Award . 

... Soulja Boy reaches the top 
of the BJ/Iboard Hot 1 00 with 
the s1ngle ·crank That (Soulja 
Boy)" and his dislinctJve, 
loose-limbed dance style 
becomes a nalionwide craze . 

A Punk-pop pnncess Avril Lav1gne releases 
her third album, The Best Damn Thmg, 
featunng "G1rtfnend," her f1rst No.1 single 
on the BJ/IboardTop 100 



Sports 
T TIQer Woods ach1eves h1s record 14th 

World Golf Champt0nsh1ps Win at the 
WGC·Bridgestone lnv1tat100BI and 
clwms h1s 60th PGA Tour w~n at the 
BMW ChampiOnShip. 

<1111 Norweg1an golfer 
Suzann Pet1ersen 
w1ns f1ve LPGA events 
1nclud1ng her first mator 
champ1onsh1p m a 
break OU1 season. 

T The Amencan League Champion 
Boston Red Sox defeat the Nabonal 
League Champ1on Colorado 
Rock1es 1n a dcas1ve four-game 
sweep to capture the1r second 
World Senes t1t1e 1n four years. 



..,. Brett Favre of the Green Bay Packers 
surpasses Dan Manno's touchdown 
pass record With number 422. 2007 
NFL MVP Tom Brady of the New 
England Patnots sets the songle 
regular-season mal1l for touchdown 
passes With 50 

AP Phot~OO HO 



Face 

'f' In January 2008. Academy 
Award-nom1nated actor Heath 
Ledger, 28, 1s found dead m 
h1s Lower Ma'1hattan apartment 
from an arodental overdose of 

..,. Entertamment Weekly names 
J.K Rowhng-author of the 
seven-volume, 4,1 00-page 
Harry Potter senes of best-selling 
children's books-as 1ts 
Entertainer of the Year. 

A Heartthrob Zac Efron. who came to fame 
w1th his performance m the first H1gh School 
Mus1cal, becomes an even b1gger teen star 
w1th the release of High School Mus1cal 2 . 

..,. The Best of Both Worlds tour. starnng 
Miley Cyrus as Hannah Montana, sells 
out in every c1ty, prompt1ng licketlottenes, 
heartbroken fans and scalping scandals. 

Lat1fah becomes the latest 
spokeswoman for Jenny 
Cra1g Her message 1sn't 
about gettmg Skinny, but 
about los1ng weight to reduce 
the risk of Type 2 d1abetes 

'f' At London s Wembley Stad1um. 
Pnnces Wilham and Harry 
host the Concert for 01ana 
to commemorate the tenth 

A As lwe Stevens on ABC's 
Grey's Anatomy, Kathenne 
He1gl IS a small-screen star 
As Anne Fletcher 1n the 
comedy 27 Dresses. she 
conquers the b1g screen 
as well 
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